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Io enry nnk. or snat 
or 1mall, 
'T'- 11U1uatr1 aupporta u 
all. 
-Oay. 
Oo'l"ernmont exlsta In 
order to ensure tbe 
J;rcntesl happiness to the 
i;rc:i.tc11t n\ bor. 
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' OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIV~ 
ST. JOHN'S, TljlJRSDA Y, NO)IEMBER 24, 
I ~ 1CaSh Sale! 
THE HUGHES FIGHTl!{G PUNCH 
m 
:g To mak .! room~ for our reg u-
1.1 far Chris ·mas display we have 
' t~ det. ided to off er our entire 
•;1 
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One Gent's Tweed Sult, 
SAME GRADE AND 
VALUE AS 1920. 
l pair Gent's Boots 
J )>air Gent's Socks 
l pair Gent's Brac~s 
1 Gent's Tweed Cap 
1 Gent's Fancy Shirt 
1 Gent's Co11ar ~ SEE O·UR 
Ii WINDOW 
·.• 
1 Gent's Tie 







1 Gent's Haudkerchief 
Set Studs. 
All the above for 
i0.00 
~ Bowring· ··Brothers 
~ Limit~d. 
MO!li'TREAJ., <i11• .. NoY. u-Geol'B 
Hall rrom Newfl'aDdl&Dc1, wbo lltOW<o 
--r- - ed away on the J{'rellch •t__. 
'4YDNEY. fl:S .• 1'<.v. 23-Slx hun- 10 1enann wh11u ctle toachecl at. st. drecfand fifty rallon11 or choice wlaea.1Jobn'a. ea roct.1 to Jloatnal, after l valued ·at $111.0!JO we.a lhe pihe tor being i.uniec1 oyer to the Moatnll 
wlllcb iimu1ntuni, cuatoma ornce~a l police ror de;><'rtatlou uadu tbe Im• 
and men from the revenue cutler l mlgralloa taw. 11•'4 escaped &Dd la a& 
Rcatleu engo~erl In a ~Itched battle large. . , 
___ __,,.__ __ _ on tbe beach nt ~lalnldleu. fifty mllea 
trom here, tu t night.. After va.rloo:s 
heads had oovn or<.ke.n I.he omcora 1\' lll Hold ' ' 'orll ~ 
or I.he taw viw~i.red lbe acbooner 1 oxblbtUon ot 'lln>rk made 111 wo1111W 
Jama and crew and several others and dlaal!led IQldlen will 8hortlJ '* 
wha were, It .>.I sn..-.. wofttllg ttt• Jleld. ,..U.t Yf4t &~ alillal 
'";,mutgllnc gnm1s b'om ahore endl. WU belC whleh r1'0ved YerJ I~ . 
..., . f ollow it up l . . .....,..,. . 
................................... ...-................................................................... __ .. --~ - --~-! o;;;---- omo omo oaoim••• • • 
Bellasl In A ·e 11· on :.:::::.~ ::_;,:.,u. 1~ RE!? T~2!~~~E cable to the 't 111•couver World lut 
night stales th:it while lhe P rince 
of Wales wn.i <>nterlog n building In Nat'onalists and Orangemen Fight Bombay on Mo 1d,1~ nlghl, a club WU I thrown nl h' ' hr.11d by someone ln O 
----- -----· tho crowd. 1"h1 ml~slle missed Its D 
THIRTEEN DEAD NOW lmnrk. . . !0 
---------' I Chjna Presents P lan !~ 
LONDON. Nov. 23-RloUng which consequent deaL;1 or threo persons nnd I . H .0,.0~ • ~ . 23_ 1 . r began In Belarat on Suod11y, culmln- Injury or lhlrcy, rnrlous accounts ot \\AS 1 ~ · · · 0 ' · A P an or 0 
atld yesterday In a lllAl e or shooting, the dnya' dlsordcr11 :iui;gcal thnt the lho restnriitl< i: or Chinn of tarltr au· D 
bombing and turm:>ll. approaching aggrcssl;>n on ll1c whole was reclpro· tnnomy In llm?c bt:wes. wns preso11l• " 
I 
clYll war. rt Ls declared tho disorders lnl snd due lO the c,·er existing rnn· eel to Lho f'rt:· r.r,:t C'ommlllee or the ~ 
I 
were planned to coincide with the 81• ' • • Wash ington Conrcrc:ico by . Welllisg-ror between :-.1111onol111ls and Orunge· ton Koo. Chh·1.sc deklgute todn)' , and 
.. aapUon yesterday of the Government 
or Ul1ter by lhe Northern Pnrllnmcnt.. mt n. The totlll casunllles In the· oul· n sub comm II tctJ wo" appointed t.o 
While It aeem1 e&t11bllahetl tbal Sinn brenka np to mldr>igbt lru!l night, stood lhrush oul lhc ::nhJcct. I 
hlnera were responalblo for the nt thirteen dend and more lhau Ofty q--- I Do 
•. 
cw/ 
bombing of a tr11n1 car run of 11hlr1ynrd serious ly wounded In hosplt.aj. ScorM Closes Prohibition Gap l 0 l<;;~:Bjllr!" 
workers late In the afternoon and lho or others were . Ito seriously Injured. ~ ·1 I N y k Wtd-j \\"ASll l ~GTC'::. :'\o,·. 23- Presldenl The S.S. ROSALIND will sa1 , rom cw or on 
..e - -- - - - lla r<llng to·dn» clgnc:d a bill which r.-:sClay, November :;oth. 
J J\11 H N t Upholds Railway Decrease 1c1om1 Lhe gnp lo th(' prohibition law This ;teamer h:is excellent Kcommodation for First and 
I ope 0 · · -- ! mct1c by tho ruling thnl beer could Second Class passengers. . . , 
1 
• OTTAWA, Nov. ::3-Tbe m.i.Jor1ty rc· be mnnuructu:·~·• 1or medical pur- D Passenger~ ft•r Ne w York must see the. Doctor' tn the ships 
I #\ b d 'd riorl or tho Arlntrallon ~rd In the pot:cs. 0 Saloon one hour p:evious to s ailing. 
.
. an· 0 n e wage dispute l>etwocn lho Ornnd -" ~ Through tickets issued to Bos too via the Dominion Atlantic 
Trunk Rallwa)' arid lhe Canadian ' Prinrc of Wales P lavs Polo Railway. I n rotnerhOOd o( Railway Employees, I __ · Th roug!l rates q uote d to any port. 
· · . - -- • 1111holtls the l(enora l decrease of 12.s ' U>~OOX, ~o,·. 23--Tho Prine~ or For further .infrirmntion re p11ssRge, fares, freight rates, 
LOl\DON, r.o,·.' 2l-Lord Dlrkenheao · per cent. made- rtroctlvo by tbc rail- 1 Wales on Moml::y p:irUclpated 10 a etc., apply to . 0 
speaking et a h.ncheon ntter leaving w:i.y11 In .J\l lY 1a11· ~ polo mulch '.I t Dombny,' according to H B ·RVEY o ..l co Ltd A ti Red CJOal Llne. a 
tho conCorence wllh the Sino Fein I . . In despntch to t.Je Times. He wa.a to a A • . . ... • ' • • • lat J 
i'. dcleg11tes to-d.ny, ~Id It would no\ bo 
1 
I hnvc lnKt>ectr•I twenty thousand boy 0 ' SL John I, N8d. I right to lnvlle bl!I beurors to ta.ke too No Swanker land i:;lrl scou·s. huL the parents were o12onn.::roao ocso oao :aoa 
snngulno a view ot U10 dlmcult nnd 1 "- uCrnld 10 allow the children to )'IUS '!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
crlllcal negoUalluns going on respecl- 1 ' through t he r<'•!E:nlly disturbed areas. 
Ing Ireland. b·1; be would say thal I I Hlnilus en"d rai .. ce'I paraded the 
tho door v.·hlGh ' ..:eluded hope was not I 1 1 1 1 r h rt ye; closed. a rco s. om tl t. •Hirs o l e wnr ng 
1 ~ta. but no r1:rtbcr trouble occur· 
Mothers Decied That The 
I Day of Armed Conflict I . Is Over For Ever, 
t\EW YORK. :-\ov. 23-A pledge to 
retlllse lo aulsl ;11 Culure wara .h!ll\ • 
been talten Jo!otl)' by lira. AmeiJtl. 
McCudden, B.·1 ~; ,.il war mother dele-
gate a t the buria l or the United $ta.Les I 
"Unknown Soltllor," and Mr,. R. Ernest 
Dlgney or Whlteptaha. N.Y .• omc1a.1 
St.atoa war mother, Lieut;. Keraley, • 
8rltlsb army aldt, aald t hat Mrs. Mc· 
Cudden'I pledl• 11•a1 taken In Phil&· 
delphla recently, when with alupe4 
band.a they repeat.eC the following : "I • 
pledge wttb atr Ill)" 11eart and eoal that 
.so Jong aa I live r1"m nenr ralM 111; -
hand again to uallt any armed con- la( 
· red during th~ dny. • 
"Encourage Home Industry." 
POR SALE 
200 Jlrls. Choice Local 
TURNIPS 
Sent home In dtY. 
$%.00 Barrel. 
150 lbs . 
ftlct belwHn naUou." Br lUab moth- 1ald It not 
era. Lleut.. ke01l..:Y .. 1d, hat e 1tart.ed w•r hi• tiat on t.lti 1Jde ol JdJ.• • · 
a movement to 1>alr olf with Uolt.e4 He bad aif'u111p l'n one. aide Of "8·w.t &teher, 
~ao oao o~o omo oai ! PasSenUer ·and Freight I 
I
i sr. JOHN'S. NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEfryom• C.SB.t. John's 1' 
Steel Steamshls; "SABLE r'.-Saillnga 
:o a.m. every Tuesday. 
Sailin g from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. i . Flnt-0... AccommoclatloL . 
~o \ One way Fare $30 00, indudl~g meals and berth. 
~ HARVEY A CO. LTD. FARqU~ 'l'RADING CO. I SL l ..... r~a a~~· c.a. 
~ . i ~~ ~ • r• • •r IB I• !It@• •rG rec•• lftf.WH8(S~--
-• ·-- -· 
II Rallfn. N. s. 
... 01e1111:11 .... momaoc===ma~N1:oc=i .. -'11e1mlliiMlllil_ll._f d1 St.ates mot.her11, ,., Mn. Mc0ucf4en 41d aiad If he wore ha hat 1traflht
1he Sot 
with Mra. J)lpay . 1a headache. - · lDOYH,tl I • 
H AVING enjoyed th e cor.!idcnre or our outport 
customers for 
years. we beg to re-
'' 
JohnMaUndm. 
TAILOR and CLOTHiER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
S' MATTER POP.____;. 
MAW TAt<e 
to'le OUT AN° 
61MM6. -Ai 
1\>ll>S. IN ,6,. 
f~"'/. I O~ 
SuM.,.....IM' 
EVENING 
Tlieft ina1 be abadowa abo•e him, 
M pWlla and woes that Impend, 
And- I IDaJ' not respect, "11l I loTe him, 
Decau~ell, because he'• my 
friend. 
, I Inlow ht baa fanll.B by tho mllllon. 
Dul hl11 faults are a oortJon of hlrn. 
· l knoa,. that bl11 record'• nrm.111011. 
And he'• far from a ll'l!'eet 11era11hlm: 
Bill be'1 alway• been llQ.utre 'll'lth 
youn truly. 
AIWllYI readr t9 give er to lend, 
And thougli he's \\'lld and unn1ly • . 
I love him, becau1e he's my friend. 
· Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 
in the City. 
Grocer 


















OUT THEY GO ! 
t 
---
• rr~·flllf!s~ ~~'ifG~n1: J?eguf!r 1i:~( ~o: [f;_ 
'rW!LLF.U HEETING-- 70 inch, regular $2.00' Now SOC. 
'i. \VIL LED ~HEE1'lNG-70 inch, regular $1 18<JI. Now 69c. PlAf>; • HEETI~G-70 inch, regular $1.50.t Now ... 59<". 
FL,\L · !lEETii\'f;-.c-o inch, reguiar $2.2d. ~mr .. 80c. 
BL\ Y DA 'IASK- 48 :nch, regular $1.50. N;, ..... 8()(-. 
HLA Y D.\ MASJ{_.-;4 in<'h, regular ~J .95. NoW: ..... Sl.10 
WHITE 0.\. rA I\ CI.OTHS-58 x 58, re!PJlar $4.50. 
:-.: ' ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . S2.25 
T:\BU·; CLOTH - -~~ x 58. rcp.ular <j 5.50. Now .... $2.50 
T.\Bl~E ::\ :\PI\INl.!-l>cr dozen, regular $5.SO.< Now l;a.25 
MEN'S WEAR 
:\IE:'\'.' T\VEED PANT~-All size:;, in variou; mix.tu res. 
R~gu l ::u ~6.SO. ~ow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3.90 
:\IE::\'S WHITE ~BIRTS-All sizt:s1 double ~cuffs, soft 
front5. Rcj?. :t·l.00. Now . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. $2.00 
::HEK' ' TRIPE() 'HJRTS-15\12 on ly, ~egular $5.00. 
N (;W . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . .\, . • • • . • $2. 75 
. '\ fE::\"S FL:\ ~NEl.ETTE. HIRTS-All size1 r 'gular $3.00. 
New. . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... J . . .... 2.00 
ME '8 TWEED CAPS -- Regul.u $ 1.50. No\v . .... . 7!lc. 
MEi\';-; I. H. BR.\ ($ - Reg. 65c. Now . ... ' · ... .40c. 
MEr 'S l. R. BRACES-Reg. 75c. ~ow .. ~. f .. ... 60c. 
MEN'~ WATERPROOF COATS - R\lgqiar ~10.00. 
Now ........ -. . . ... . ·- .. · . .... "' .. . . .. . 5.00 
)1EN'S NAVY OU, COATS-Regular ~9.25. ' Now . . $7.50 
Bed Spreads, Blankets, ' E tc . 
BED 81.;fE:i\.DS-\".~hitc, regular $4.2~. Now . ~ .. . . $2.JO 
RED St Rl:,AllS-Colored, regular ~.00. No11 .... $2.70 
HEAYY \YOOL BLACU:TS-Grey, per pair, regular $11.00. 
r OW .. . . . . . . . . . .........•.. ... ; • . $6.50 
HE~Yl.~~-~~~ ~L~~~~~~~~o~~· ?~r .. p.~i.r: . ~~f8.~ 
ltATl'RESS TICKmG-56 inch, per yard, re Jar $1.SO. 
... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 75e •. 
~-IEN'f CURTAINS - R 
.. * • •••• ~ ......... . 
..... 
. ~r .. ~ 
·~•a.., rqular 
.. • • • • • • • . • . • • . . • . . • • • . . . . • 75c'. 
~Per dozen, regular St .30. Now 75c. 
!'I ·PLATED FORKS-Per dozen, re111tar $.1.50. 
El..EcTRo:pufii) si>OON~P~r 'cio~~~.\ rl&~ia; ·::.:. 
nufTE'R·KNrvES-:~:,er.do·z~~. ·r~&~1~~ $6.is. ·~~~::rug 
TIN COLANUERS-Per dozen, re~ular $11 35. Now $6.00 
GLASS TUMBLEUS-f>er dozdn, regular $a!85. Now $2.00 
c;LA~S JUGS-Per dozen, regular $11.25. nw .... $6.00 
BUTTONS, LACES AND NiNOILB 
PEARL BLTTONS-Per gross, regular $1.~. Now $1.00 
PEARL BCTTONS-Coloured, per gross, regular 75c. 
No'v . . . . . . . . . .... .... ... . .. ·l· .... . . 60c. 
IDR'r BUTTONS-Large, per gross, regular $2.00. 
Now ... ..... . . ... ....... . .. . .' .... . . $1.20 
SHUT BGTI'ONS-Sm:ill, per gross, regulan 55c. Now 30c. 
l'IBRINE BUTTO~S-(Large) per box of 6 gross, regular 
or 3.05. Now .. . . ........ .. .......... $2.05 
FIBRJNE B UTTONS-(Small) per box· of 6 gross, re~ular 
i:2.oo. Now .................... I ...... -. 1.75 
BOOT LACES-Per gross, regular ~2.85. Now .... Sl.50 
LEAO PENCILS-Per gross, regular $5.85. Now .. $3.00 
LEAD PENCILS-Per gross, regular $7.25 . . 1ilow .. $4.50 
COMMON PINS-In packages,· per gross, rofular $2.95. 
·o\V • . . . • . • . ••.• • •• . . .•.. .••. ..•..• Sl.90 
C0)H10N PINS-Sheets, per gross, regular $5.45. 
~>W • • • • • • • • . . • • . • . • • • : • . • • • . • • • • • . . • . $3,()() 
MAIL ORDERS 
/\II mail orders, which must' be accompanied by remit-
tanct, will :-cceive prompt and efficient attention. We 
guarantee 10 do our utmost to give the same satisfaction as 
if the customers were actually shopping themselves. 
----
LADIES' Wl!\TER COATS-Mixed Checks, regular $37.50. 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . .. ... $12.50 
LADIES' WINTER COATS-Navy and Saxe, re~ular 
$25.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 
( 
LADJRS' COLORED BLOUSES-Reg. $1.75. Now .. $1.00 
LADIF.S' BLACK BI.OUSES!-Re2. $1.75. Now ... 51.00 
LADIBS' COLOREU TWEED S.KIRTS-Regular $10.00 . 
Naw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... $5.00 
LADIES' NAVY amt BLACK SKIRTS-Light weiszht. 
re~ular $ 10.00. Now . . .... ........ ...... $5.00 
LADIES' NA VY ancl BROWN SKIRTS-Light weight, reg-
ular ~I0.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... SS.00 
LADIES' NAVY aPd BROWN SKIRTS-Heavy, re211lar 
$j.On. Now . . .......... .... ....... $2.90 
LADJF.S NA VY and BLACK-Heavy weight, regular $8.00. 
Now .. . . . . . . . . . ............... .... $4.50 
LADIES' NA 1lY and BLACK SKIRTS-Heavy weight. re2-
ular $0.00. Now .... · .................... $5.50 
LADlJt~S' TRENCH COATS-Regular $15.00. Now .. $6.00 
LAQJJc~S' RLACK ODJ COATS-Reg,. $15.00. Now 56.00 
CHll.DRF.N°S and MISSES' COATS-Assorted Tweeds, 
fe~ular $8.00. No"V ...................... $4.00 
CHILDREN'S and MISSES' COATS-Assorted Tweeds, 
rc~ular $ 12.00. Now .................... $6.00 
CHll.DRF.N'S FLEECED-LINED BODICE and SKIRT-
Reg. $1.00. Now .. ..... . . ........ ... .... 50c. 
. 
LACE AND EMBROIDERY 
~ 
CAMJSOJ,E LACE-Per yard regular 40c. Now ... . 30r • 
CAMJSOLR LACE-Per yard, regular 55c. Now .... 35c • 
EMBROIDERY-Per yard, reg•tlar oc. , Now · ...... 3•1,c. 
EMBROIDERY-Per yard, regular t lc. Now ...... . . 7c. 
EMBHOIT•ERY-Per yard, regular 13c. Now ...... 10c. 
EMBROIDERY-Per yard, regular 20c. Now .. : . .. 12c. 
EMBROIDERY-Per vard, regular 22c. Now .. .... 15c. 
EMBROIDfo;RY-Per yard, regular 26c. Now ...... 18c. 
1NSERTION-Per .yard, regular 13c. Now . . . . . . . . ~c. 
INSERTION-Per yard, regular 22c. Now ........ 15t". 
. 
MEtrs· SPECIAL OFFER 
. . 
Wi! are offerin~ marvelous values in Men's Suits, Over-
c:o~ts and R:ubber C.oats. Don't del2y ! These will go very 
Quickly. To-day, you can get<your. Winter Suit and Overcoat 
from us SO per cent. cheaper than anywhere else in the 
Island. . , 
.· SPE CIA£ NOTICE 
During this entire ·Sale, at intervals through each day, 
special Motion Picture programmes consisting of short 
dramas and comedies wm be given for the entertainment 
of customers. Ths novel feature wilt be the first of its kind 
in the Island. • 
TER~S: STRICTLY CASH. 
NO E~CHANGE. NO APPROBATION. 
l .EATHER Pl'RSBS-Each, re~ular fl.JO. No-.v .... 11.00 
LEATf.'ER PURSE~Each, re~ular $1.00. Now ..• • 61e. 
LEA'rUER PURSES-Each, regular 35c. Now . . • .SC. 
l..EAT~ER PURSF.S-.Each, regular 25c. Now .... ~ .~ 
POCKET KNIVES-<B'>y Scout) per dozen, regular 16.SO. 
Now. .. . . . . ..... . . .... . ........... M.80 
.POCKET KNIVES-(Two blades) per doz., regular 17 .. 'K>. 
Nc)W . . . . • . . ..... ' · ... . .. . . .•••••••••• S6.50 
POCKET KNIVES--(Four blades) per doz., regular $8.50. 
POC~T· i\.NIVEi-.cr,~~ ·bia«ie~)· ·P~~ ·d~~:. ·r~g~t~; :.:_ 
Ndw .. ... ........ . ........ . ... .. .. $7.50 
POCKET KNIVES-(Two blades) per doz., regular $8.()9. 
Now ............. . .. . . ................ $6.00 
RAYZORS -Per dc1A:n, regular $8.80. Now ....... $6.80 
DRESS AfAFERIALa 
HLAC \\'OOL SERGfi~-56 inch, regular $5.00. Now .2.2.'i 
HI.AC ' HAm UNE GOODS-Regular •2.00. Now .. $1.00 
BLACfv HAIR LINE GOODS-Heavy, regular $2.20. 
PvJf"iA ·ci.oTJi..:_R~g: i·1.io: ·N~~-: .·: : ~ '. ·. ". '. '. · :~~~~ 
SW AN SKIN and MOLESKIN. 
SWAN1 Kf~-Heavy fleeced, regular $1.15. Now ... 55<-•• 
MOU·~SKIN-White, regular $t.90. Now ........ $1.00 
MOLESKL~-.Drab, rc~ular ~1.85. Now . . . . . . . .$1.00 
G~OVES and STOCKINGS 
LADIE~' LISLE GIA>Y&s--Black and colored. Regular 
$ 1.~0. Now ... . .. . ..................... 60c. 
LADIE~' BLACK HOSE-Plain. Regular 75c. Now 35c. 
LADIES' BLACK HOSE-Plain, regular 70c. Now . .45c. 
LADIES' BLACK HOSE-Plain. Regular $1.00. Now 60c. 
BOYS'~A VY WORSTED HOSE-Reg. $1.00. Now 60c. 
~IEN'S EATBER HALF BOSE-RegtJlar 90c. Now 50c. 
ME~,I~ ~~!~~- ~~~.-~~~~~~I .. ~~~I: .. ~~~g: 
L.AUIE~' HANDKERCHIEFS-Pe,· dozen, regular $1.75. 
Now .. . . ... ........................... $1.20 
' ODDS AND ENDS 
BEAD NECKLETS-Per dozen, regular $3.20 .. Now $2.20 
' SHAVING BRUSHES-Per doz., re~adar $7.35. Now $5.90 
BROOCHES--Per Jo7en, r~gular 90c. Now . .. . .. 6Gc. 
BROOCllf.S-(Jet) per dozen, regular $3.SO. Now .. ~O 
BAR PINS-Per dozen, regular $4.00. Now . . . . . .$2.'10 
HAIR ORNAME~Tortoise Shell, assorted, per dozen, 
regular $4.40. No,. . . .................... $2.20 
TOOTH.CLarv.e, per dozen, "'I· $2.80. N- $1.llO 
TOOTH Small, per doz., regular '2.10. N~ $1.20 
HAIR B SHES-Each, regular ~ Now • . . . • .tot. 
HAIR S-Assorted, packages, per gross, regular $1.85. 
N . . . . . . . . . .............. -~· .... II.Iii 
HAIR S-Boxcd, per gross, regular '2.76. Now •• $1.90 
PETER M-ln 18 yard pieces, ·regular $1.60 • .Now._ 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCAtE, gr. 
. .... 
The Evening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. l , The Weekly Advoca~ I 
LOSDOS, Sen. :U-SEGOTUTIONS 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, th~ doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • • • • Editor 
R. HIBBS - - • Business Manager 




F · P u 
OR.UILE'ESD .\CCOJU)L'~G TO HIGH p .... u•-L~~.\ ftlaaaa•I al 
AliTHOBl'H TO·DAY UD TREBE a V ~Um~ 
IS APPBEHENtHOS THAT SIXT . if.dJ 'I'." 
'
WEEK MH WIT~Ess THEIB COL·' A Ta~l ommon · •D 
LA..PSE l1XLE88 llOHE FAVORABLE 
t CIBCOIST.ASCE~ SOT SOW t'ORE· . 
sEEs, s11ALL ut:vELor. IProdu~· Qf 
-=--"To--Ev-BY_Man __ Hla_Own_"_ IO~S. FOR. ll<ISH .SE'M'LEME~"T t•tt d T All Tb t H 
.... to.soo.s. ~o'" 2~-1T Iii sA1D . 1 e o a UIRfUJ 
-----------!.----------. - l 'LSTEH .so J.tt.S(;ER PRESE.STS •t c Obt . F Tl 
Letters and Other mlltter for publicatio~ should be nddressed to Ed1t!or. 1soLE OBST.H:U:, Bl"T THAT ~IS.S genu~ y . a.11 810 or IA 
All tusiness communi:-ntions shout:.1-lbe addressed to the . Union l t'EI~ U.\S Rt:t'lii,F.D ~O .H'CEPT1 A t• ) • • • • 
Puhlishing Company l.imited. Adovert1sing Rntes on npphcat on. IALLECMANCr. TO imm, .\LTHO , r IC e • • • ' 
I WILLl.SG TO T' IU. O.\TH OF A1'4. 
$l1RSCIUPTION RA1'ES. 1 HUSH COSSTI \l?flO.S. FURTHER (.URO.S SAPlaOtll IPBECB OX 00· 
By mnil The Evening Ad\'ornte to any part or Ne111foundland ~nd 1•T JS .\DDl.P MIS.S WILL .SOT; OPllLlTlfE ll4UETIJHI 18 CO!ll· 
<Anadn $2.00 per year· to the United States or America and .'GREE TO \'£1'0 (Jt' 1Rlt4H LEOJK-, Tl.SUED.) 
I h: e $5 00 p•r "·~r IL.\TIO.S BY llJ:I i'll"H t'ROW.S, AL·! Tbta you hue a c:outnct between 
e sew "r • · • 1 • • THO LOOSELY fO.SSECTED WITB tbe aaar doll alUl t\11 
The Weekly Advocate to .my part or Newfoundland and Canada. SO ' OTHER STATE~ n EXPIRE. .lCT81,:1n·etwaali ~
cents per year; to the United States or America and clsewhere,
1
1
ot• PARldAllJ.~-r l'HEATl.SG Bll.IT·I 1~ prow~ ~ ~-..tJ•:.fJti~. 
SI.SO per year. ISH DOJll~IO.SS. GITB KllO~ns ~ll 
POlO!R Ol' \ UOJJG .lLL LB8l8i ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. THliHSDAY, NOV. 24th., 192[. ,L.\TION, BUT Ri CO~STl'ft1'ft01'.lL i ~ 
l'SAGE THIS n:TO 18 nna u., 
C 0 M k EKt' IKED. SISS FllJ 1'B'fBllt 18 t ' t' DECLARED, To JIAU JtUtB 0• per a lV e ar e 1ng liSOW.S an BELIEF TILlT-
f L.\K VETO l'OWIK 
• , IKELUD WOULD BB COH'! 
. . ' ·1 J b h t:l!JED AT Wlt.L or ·~ Mr. Morine has been called away unt1 anuary, ut e IXET. LUTER APART l'MJt 
has "left a lot of little things behind him'' in the shape of :i JECTJOJ, To l. y .u.i. q11.1-q 
series of articles on Co-operative Marketing for the Tele· P.\HU,\llE~T. JI!& ir11n.1 osm at.Oft 
AXT fl'O.S .\Ll,EOIUCE 'IO ,.,..._ 
gram. . C&O\fX. AhcH"' 
. He d .islikes Mr. ~oaker and ~he Advocate so much th~t I Losnos. :\OV. :n.--OT. B&IT.ll~ kttba• •• tM ....- 10 1 
• he 1s continually seeking to ger a dig at our expense. That is, HD .lt'OH.\~ISTU HAVE SIGK· rontalns a ~pmalttt~ = ~,0 , ... ,.. .. 0 .., w~ 
why in his articles he attempts t0 say that The Advoct'lte ·ED "! . ~Rt: \T,l 4!f', f'Klt::'fDtUll~·~ ~:::,'!~~~,n~t~b~;..... 4' Quit. :aner ;011 .. ten or 
stands for Co-operation of merchants rather than for fisher- I KE.cot.SIZDt •. 1 H~ 'o~PLETE J!'i. nr bl• whoat durtq ,.eb oH or vnn. >·0 11 l•a•e r •·t.•etl t.'l· mo:s fl!.l!llJM!lll 
. DEPE1\'D.\:\Tf. Ot .\t'(,ff.\YISOAN. 1 tram Uat. pabllc when )'OU needed I 8eentarJ' ...... QMtll U 
men. Of course this is a s pecies pf sophistry of which Mr. THE TRE.\T\' WAS tUGUD AT , those r~11"'· k 1011 havo ,.111 th" public gooc1 an Fnllft aa 1.,.iti'iir .. r.. ~-~11;.rmm~11 
c. • d Th Ad I . . . 1 A. M~\IDER-Tbeae C'lallaoa or atoc " I _ ~ .. .;~i.~i::-~ Morine is an adept. Anyone w no has rea e vocatc .\OH.\~, < .\1 iTAL OP X.\BL'L, t m 1 llYf each yeart ,1,.r.ty ror tbe u11e or thtlr money. a 
h b · f · h b · · f \\ITll ORI:: \ 1' ('f:KEllO~l'. I 11r~ no cu u a vou b:i\'e p:lld 11 out of )'our crop. Paris; SoY. 16-(Ullltad Presa).- l.D Ibo Orlen~ knows that t e as1s o our arguments 1s r e o ram mg or I MR ~APIRO-You ban • dtrect · The Waahla-hn correspondent oft --oi.--__. ... i'-- • • T 1 b " b:u Jl'fl\'ed a brilliant 1ucel!lla. ·~· 
the fishermen the utmost for the product of his toil . he DEU'.\ST, ~O\'. :?1.-IT W \S OF- obllptlnn to retlro one eac ~·· With lh'l prune growe,,., we d~l•l the Petit Journa! nport. todar that ADVEJfl'ISB IN 
means that can be employed to bring abour that end is the ~·1c1ALLY A~ ... orsrt:D TH.\T THE but In mldltlon we ha~~~;o :wnu ·- t!M fja'lt I bias we nteded wall 11 ~·II) I Secretar)' Hn1tt had promlaad p,.. THE 
k . Th c . f E l l'LSTER CliHXtT L.\8T .SIGHT tin P'?'"'"l~llll a~ to .~n .. •. ooo.' w~ allOllM the propo5~d "~"~·~ means that we bac every rime. e <H>perataon o xport· 001\ f'EKREP WJTH THE LORD A ~IB~rni-;R-' on mini A a'1d In I "l:urH ond c:illeJ me~tlng11. w ... con· 
ers and the consequent better control of shipments and higher .lL\\'OR .\SJI l'C.lLICE .\.UTllOR- :uldltlnn to the 8 per ~nt you dtelan.o rerred with 3 group ot lmnkn.i 0:1cl FURNESS LINE SAILINCS ' 
prices would mean higher prices for fish for the fishermen. '11T!ll .~~O ilU_HXU • THE. DI~· 13 ;1~r5~e;:.;i;~~=~hot one cau11 I rh h inen or thl! city w e Pl11. "Wtt • 
. Tl H6.\SO.s 1:-i THE ('fTt, A;iiD • want to 1pe11d ~:iG.'lO(I nnd pul In ' It is essential that there should be CO-OP,erataon at every stage , .\Knn·Eo .\T ('t.ltT.u~ l>!:!C'JSIONS • ·' ~t)!!)IBER-O~ CIH& "B' . . that phnt bfrc at Xap1. W1• :ire~ •In~ to St. Jobn'a Hallin Bo1toa Uallfu St. Job'I 
of the game· from the time the fish is caught until it is )old 1THE lit'.rE<' t' tW WHICH lflLL BE KOta .->vt>r the i.-o YSts >'
00 don 1 de- ~1:u ~31i.Ool0 or prererr:!d ~•0{'1<. u From . to . to to to to 
' ' St.:E:\" ID EDI\ Tt.:t y !'4ffi n \ft' I clare nt 2 per ctnt N1c1I YHr? • 
to the countries which consume it. A Co-operation of fisJ;aer- 1·.,o .. ; B'T.E ' llOlfE,' "sE.('R ..... \.Rl: :\IR :iAPIRO--Xo. ~Imply ll retlrt'-- there are nn~· ~ood planl.ll In ~:tp:. \\ii U\'erpool llalUax. Boston. HallraJ:. St JOhD'L t.hnil,: 
. · · 'd I .-, ·• " • · ., ... • . dll t'On~tMr i,u, 'us a plnn: ra·bcr .Xov. :.!21ld NOY. Ktb ?\OT !I 
men as exporters is useless 1f there are ind1v1 ua exporters SAID Bt:Fotff 111t' <lO.St'ERE!'tfE m"nt lllmua 11 amoun1.1 to thli. th"u init ''"a 11ft,. oat' Ith. u·.• 111 .... 0 lod t ti OU have - •. ' OIOBY .... XO\· ... ~3rt1 Dec. lal D?t'. 4th Dec. 10th Dec. 14th Dec 1-
_...._o--'o 1\0t care n continental if they depress prices in rhe TH \T THt: (' \i!IU'T W.\S DETER- V('r ;\ J)f'f 0 n ynra y \'OU J.tmktfll. "'" clon't Wlllll I I m·1ko 
wn u • 1 rh a ""nu• ror rellremen• These steamers are excellently Citted for cabin p&SICllgen. 
. Th . d ' 'd ) I ' I .. Vl:SED TO SrA•P Ol'T DI~ J; \"l'D r.u "" r.nyl~<b"• lnve .. 1111c·nt b:id: w~ \\"lln 
foreign markets. ese IO l\'l ua exporters put a OW \a U\; ORDERS WU:"fl JI.\ VE !'4P.Rl'~G ttoot your total rud11 to !I per cent. 10 Jlri::-. •rvc cupltal. Passen1era for i.iverpool musf be in 'fssesaioo of plJllP.C.. 
on fish and pay the fishermen accordingly. Perhaps there I l ' l'OS rs JU:LIHt:R.\TEL\' l\'JIES That I• ncrordlnit to <'USlODI: on re · \ Rrlll'111• ~U('('('•"· For rates or freight, p:tSSP.ge, and \tber particulars applJ to-
are circumstances under which their Banks force them to wt; .\RE BAllELl' IS THE l'.\DDLE. · llremt'nt lt la cuitomary to itlVC ~ .\t ~:!Jiil we :!Bl In wltlt thl) b.~n:;. - ··- - ·- --- --
. . d ' I h fi h · 1THE ll,\\'OK !'\ID, "WE H.\\' E 11rl'mlu1t1. Ther expect ll. ~vl'r:t •·r" :inci h\lcl nbo1111'lc prcrtirrPcl ,.loclt1 F \•:r•t) & C J -'d 
realize their fish 1mme 1ate y: at any rate T e s IS sent over; ~.\llE l'P orn ):l'.\Dli THAT 'LAW i.-rower·,. C'Ontroct contnlnll n prn They brougbl IOWYl'l'll In nnd WO urness. • 1 ·~.,. • o., ~· . 
to market on consignment, to get what it may fetch. Th~ 1.\!liD URD£1C SIULL PREVAIL IS ,·1111on untll'r which tbe dl'ductlon '" Nbov.ed tlocumt-nts Uetore WO Rn• augts.tu.rrl Water Street East. 
Spaniards Italians Greeks Portuguese or whoever they be, THUJ CITY." ,. 1iennlttcd. So lhe entire ••heot crop !abed. those bankcni were Rgurlni 
• • • ~·andl0tl b)' the nuocl:itJon becomea how much lbty rould '"' tor tben1• 
,re satisfied, the exponers are satisfied. the Banks are happy. LO~DO~. ~O\'. :H..-THE FEDER-' ~nanintl'f'.' for the pll)'tllent not mtrl'l1 selve9. We goc the keen mfn In tll• ~=o,z::==::101:10,====01:1o===aomo1m:::===soat:• 
aU are 5'tisfied because of the fact that they have bought an ATl01' OP RlrlTl!'H l.SDl'KTRIES o! thl' tlh'lclt'n•l bot tor retlremt'nt nt ~·bole \IClnJtr lntCrt'#ll'd I will •cit D i 
:jjiil• •nd sold it and perhaps made some money thereby. l'Q ... TTIE lF .. '4TEBAY DE('L.\H· lhl' prinl'lpal nr lb(' preferrtd 11tot'k you the gl'ncral result. We not nnlJ 0 0 T CE ' . 
Mlilfdilj~rnd IS pooru, D to mention the ~r er- 118 -.-•o KBllB. TH.\T PREM-. Old ('\'('rv mnn itet tbnt ! Wh:'ct por. )'llus ('UDIUlntlvc t!Mdends, nt co't . • - • • fish .ID TJl.lT YOU 111 or OPIJJOJ (•Vrr fl ltnn or th·e ~·enr11 ,,;>It! $1,:?00.0011 01 i per cent •11ook .1l ~ N I I 
rlc. The berm d~ ~r JU JUllP.«UTl .. 1'8 SCHEXE 18 hop~llli4 You don't cbnr110 thnt c•f flO'<lUl:ll lllllUlP~ und tho CO~l or 
,. e- aw har.tlBLi. .\~D THAT .\~Y I ntraln!\l the entlr·· Wbt'3( pool: you nttcndlng th!l •c..le conterenc~s-tbt 
,,,~~~r. .. , ' .l~ TO £!1iFORfE IT WILL, rhar~" th:it !1h11ph• 11Jtt\ln111 the JlOOI ~r rnrl't.t-l·ut In :iddlllo:l we 1!C.1h· O O f '! D "° TlfK roLJ.APSE OF GEK •)Ut or the tllstrll'l which It 'crve'I tcred , IOI or this 1>rl'rerred '<h>Cl D a ~~f;J(lrl~f°':1un. I Whitman C'ounty district nlone wnnld :irountl. The bnnk• aml merc:bunt• 0 o 
= 
• be ch.tr11l'able with thl11 nrran•cml'nt. f h'\d IL They relt like partners In th! ~ I OMt at TiJ.r.nnsi:D, Ql' E .. ~OT. :!4..- bnt ~·011 (IUt n limit ;!!I to thl' ninO•ID r.11.,;>elatlon. They 11old. "Hen. lhlli THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL l\IEETING OF 
IS paUl or. Ire. a.lDICTOilf llEETIXO, AT nf pr .. rcr.·ed ~pltAI lllOek that )'01~ cr.-opernth•c marketing c.a11oclatlon ,, 
aaoss tie ·pis paillihe WJUCJI PORTJU!'TEH Gt!Ull.\L ('::\n b1m.• In On)· dl11trlct. dcpPnrllnl!: ll good Ching. I bellove In It: r h3Vf TRINITY DISTRICT COUNCIL 01•' THE F. P. f h !XOJTI A~D I. L. P.\Pl.SE.\l'. upon your 111.::n up In lhnt dl!ltrlc• pre!l'rr('tl lltock." Thoy would tl'll i ti'go on In St'~ 0 t e game-o-to jLIBE~ WERE !4Pt!AJCER~ You flqurl' out the n\'l'ra1te price ot other 111'0"-'0l'll. "You IDUlll join tho M• D a th~ the man who discovers the Newfoundland gold iHELD HERE :.AST ~IGHT, l!'IDED Wbl':il over" tPrm or rlVl' )'l'll1'11. You 1oclstlon; l nm not tnlklng bunk i• 0 UNION WILL BE HELD AT PORT UNION HP· 0 
(Odienvfse codfish) the man who draws the wealth from ~ .l t'RE_E l'HtHT, OSE IAN . fl~re lhll minimum sli;n-up In thol )OC: J nwn Rome stock In the ~ro1yt ~ I 
• . • .__ h R.lTl~G AJ AK1t A1'D LEG BKOJC· dl•lrlct. Then x.ou arrange that tbn cni wnrehonslnit corporntJon. Th~ ON ARRIVAL OF DELEG~\TES ON NOV. 28th 
the deep, is not the man WhO IS geftuag foe cream Of t I! pro- ll?X AXD OTHClt l!liJUBJEK. • ,. l\moont )'OU c:alcul:uc rou will need t.ttowf> ,•·hat lthlnk about It: It la th 
utds. He is giving a living to others, but himself this ·year, j -o t11 ~d1hlli-3w tor t\e purpo11e or rnls- ico·•n<'e11t thine 1n Calltornto." 1'h~. INST. 
does h I. · f · d d t ne . DrBLIS, SO\', :U.-THE GOVER~- ' Ing the t1referred 11ock. wblcb 'lhall do 3 wonderful amount or propag:ir.<;,.\ o not get enoug to 1ve Ill a air an ecen maq r. ;, JIE:\'T "t' D\11, f.IHE-'~~ r .l.SNOT r.av"r \.•mo- thllll ! ncr cent or lh4 0 D 
v ~ .. • " - .. h"cautc they are the lnvestot'll ! :i t~ ll 
It . to a've this man his proper rights that we stqnd. !l'ITHD t'()ll THI:: BiTOllDA'lllO:t n\'t'Mlll' \'tllUe or the pt()CiUClll comln_g llt)''ICUI propcrl). Tlint Is the chot 0 BY ORDER lo 
IS ,..1 , I Of' WOBIU: ll~ \XD 1PEX.\LIZING out of lhllt dl11trlct. You con c'lll· actcr ot 111on or tlnanclng adopto?tl b~ I 
It is for this that the F .P .U. Convention of the Fishermen S jcff XEX 111-:< .\l'l"E 01· TH.El& eutnto trot 1natbomia\lpn1 Ju11 a11 we the \ :>asblngton wbent r.rowertt 111 JO. HN GUPPY, 
Protective Union is meeting next week ar Port Union a11d it IRELIOION, SAYS ,\ ll1!8SAGI 01' did wh1' nar «bolo Pf1lM 1roa11. With otloph .. I by the cotton gTOWl'l'3. Orn11 
. h " h H \V/ F c k h . h b I TUE 81~-X •t'EI~ lfl~ISTRY o~ our prunt' asM>Clatlon we ri'llre 1'111• r I h h I N lbwel IS for t IS t at 011. w. . oa er as given t e est years L.\BOR TO rt.HS0~8 ,\LEOED TO proxtnl~t·l·· ,•oo.ooo of ,tock a .venr. (I ter KrGlfP n l 0 IV 0 c • or I ~ r , ~ aml CnltrornJa I• udoptini; thl'I. Tb 0 SECRET ARY 0 
of his life. I BE RESPON>;JULt! t'OR THE P.RO- lhl' crop usually Tunnlnx about 13 the i•cst mechod or tlnanclng phy• D · D 
POS.\L TO ltf-ttUSM PllOTJ!STA~T $:!0,0011,(fJ:'i. Ther~ we run about 1 <Al pro~rt)' that 1 evt>r hl'ard or l i o " 
--~~ ... -~~~~~ .... ~~~!!!11!!!'!!'~~'!!'!!!!!!~~~-~"'::-:!.; !" IWORliERS 1:, 'HHO~E. THE JO!S- !>fr ol'nt. hnt our maximum ollnwance j 101:10 01:10 01:10 Ol:SO O~OI ---~ RAOE. lltJJrrn IS REO.\BDED .\S ts~ ~r cent d~ductlon for pJnn1:c. ~----· -------------- ___ -------- _______ _ 
! TH.\T C:SLf!l'4S INTUOD.\TIO~ 18 commo:i •toclt complete!>' rontrollcd 1111111111 1111111111 ill1Hlftl 11"'111111 ll11t111H I llfmnt\1111 111111111111 I11111111111 1111111111111 1111111111 111!.!,!!1~·~:·;1 a~ I ~~:~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~.':~~A~~· A~~: w;~:; 1;~ 1~:1:x:~!:~0;~,~b::r~t~.:: lul111lllll11111111111111111111111111•1111111'"~111111uu111111!111u 11111111111 llt1ju•111111111111 111111111111, 1111m111111r111111111111111•"1111111111•1llll:::::::: 
f STOPPED THE llATl'.ER WILL BE b~· thl' i:rowera: you Ket a nreferred ·' , :E 
... ~ '1 l'L.\l'.ED ~s 1 Ht. 11.\~BS ()f' THE i.tock \'.hlob 111 :ibsolutel) i;unranteed B Ji" • B Ltd a 
HEPCRLIC.\X l'OLIC'E. 'both ll" to the dividend, an11rrlnclpal. ow. 1ng ros =~ 
_'\' :'IW.•IBER- h1 that ~ J>('r rent or a • e' e ' ~ff 
The Kni~hts of Columbus I lhc u lllu« prl~" or wheat 01• ~ pt'r =: H d D I -,.= 
A MEETING OF FOGO DISTRICT COUN-
CIL WII.J ... DE HELD AT PORT UNION ON 
\RRIVAL OF DELEGATES, ON OR ABOUT 
THE 28th lNST. 
• 
.f • N. W. ABBOTT, 
SECRETARY, 
FOGO DISTRICT COUNCIU.: • 
1
1\lemorial Domestic Science f""nt ot 1bc m1111mum 11rll'•~ ~--~ ar ware eparlmc.n =-~-
s h . '.\1ll H \Pl RO- Two per cent or tbel chool as been equipped , ~0j,. ;ir•~o. Bu• 1'ftl:n wo tl~re ...... s ~§ 
!With up-t o-date Gas Aopli- ncmnount on •t ~iua morl' than tbl! s= Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inch; Wa~hers, Black and g . 
lances for Cooking and \.qater :;;;~~~. ,,'.n1~~:u: :1~o~'>'a ~~'abn:ec~:; =x5 Galv. Iron, '.fin plates, Carriage Bolts, Hexagon {) Heating by cxp:in.,!on 111 we •et ~wor.i In i1lgn ·S 8 J p bJ F D "II A "I El • -::: 
DOV24,lf U)'I, • then )'olC tMY IJ>'!Otl more for ii 0 ts, orta e orges, rJ s, nv1 s, ectrJC -~ 
I phy11l('lll tnclllUe1. , • '=" ~ 
St J b , · n .... d, ~ltJ ot s111d 1• ii Blowers, Elt.ctric Pumps, Jack Screws. =_=--=-~ 0 D S Hern la what 1lappen11: Yoa Ctt • f! it .i • flN'forr.?d 1toclt wblch la abaolutel)· x= . ii 
... cuaraaterd botb n10 ,.,inem of G c ' I clMtltnd• und retirement or prlndrnl. 
________ •__ ¥:11...,rJ., __ t;._:;; 1n..., a "al e 
- ;~ rat)t\ or nrci' ~ ,OIU:.. 1 ~t. 011 to ' I 
JLl.VOOAOV" IHI. f ~ ~ • ibiiim. tMt: d5..- •Wit•. "'""""I '9111111111 u.11'""'11 "'""'"' '''"""''m' 










l R1JJA.RY. ,C~Ut I 
BORN· l'AST NUlH~ 
\ 
jfLO. I ' 2~tb ~Rf TO JOI!'\ UP 
(Continued from page ~~1~ 
s«Ct''' . ,\ nc.I I !ID)' lO you lh3t IC 
Jol•r~· ,·;in me:11ure up to thla 1lonll· 
ltd. an·I ~·c bellrve Ulllt it can. then 
11.1ut;11<' Is a11ured. /Tbl!l wl1<1lc 11ubJC!Cl ot Rotary odu· 
1111t1n Ill n matter that I r.?~• \'ery 111•011~1) nbout, more ~peclal~. per· I })r- 1,.'<'3u11 • or tbr lack ot op110r-I 
11111.y :o'i.irded me when I Jolt111c:l llot-
111. ,\ n·I ~·f't I s hould not ,:I): ••tack 
fl n~llC'r1unllr .. because the opqoqun- I 
1:1 n.' tlll'rf' Ions beCorc It ':''II~ re· 
,riJ!'d ~o me Ju.t aa North ~>~ I ~' ·1>irre lonir; bdorc C~1rl11orl1c1 
C°'"Jam\>u!l dl~con?red It. I wl-.h l 
~d t1·nt to tll~cuu It more In d~tall 1 
. '· .... 
I~ New Blouses 
111 Notable Beauties 
This la n good opparutnlt>' to 
t•hooso a Rlouse thnt will pleiu1c )•our 
~~nae or fnshlon nccortllng to your 
lrle:ui on the 11ubJcc1. 
IH .. U'.K ~U.K ~HIRTW \IST!\. 
Smort ,roll collar. tucked front.a. 
SISC'I 3G to 4!. Reg. SG.00 •s 75 
t'DCb. For . ' . . . . . . . • • • 
l-'111\~~EL RL01T8t:S 
Strlpld elTc:>ct on light grnund!I. 
•  
.~•·• AlH I ') 
.The 
cU~ rou but I ahnll hope tlult your I 
i:s.c. •hl' l\1m01luee will rornmlate f 
IOllf' r~rei. which will at oni:e 10 - I 
lfttl• you and • t tho 113mo tlnw pro-
Shirt wnlat at)•les. convcrllble collar 
~lzca 36 to 42. neg. $6.76 •3 50 
C'ach. J.'or • • • • • • • , • . t'I' .1 
TRICOLl~t: SlllRT\HISTS 
With adjustable high or low collar. 
:>~sortNI coloura. 11bcs 36 125 70 
10 ~o. Rrg."U.~5 l'ICh. For " • 
(' 1111,11':- SWE.\TP.RS 
I i 
,11« the df~lrrd rl'sults. Sumco It to 
ur 111.11 ,,r 1111 thf' dlatusslon'J ftl our 
i •lrlll rouncll meetmK. I a1'l !IUrl! I 
1~1 ao:.h.ni; broui;ht us clo.ior togoth· 
ff 1111'1 th•• elch4.ngo or con!ldcncl!ll 
" th(' .-,-nlcnts~n ot our roi.pectlvc 1 
('lahl-f••r you b:ave 10 reel t '111t you 
no..- :i fi;'lln" prc>l l)' well be!c>rl' \ ' OU 
r::-t ,: l'bcrt~· to take him Into your 
!llll~llo'l:t :in•I It " 'Ill Htonlsilln· 
x..- ~::in~· ne the 11hon comln1:K rouhl 
'1r ,r;m;l~· "h:1ri:t:>blc to a 13rt. ot 
N!:e:'k>11 In the Cundamental Jl.-ill· 
r ~In '! R6r.a r)'. 
llf !rl'1~'1 you arl' uot i;lvlni; Rot· 
'"- :i q111rt> 1lt·:il In your .tt••'lnJll ti, 
,rtCIK:" It<' prttept;; If yo11 :i rl' 11C11 
1t:I r.;iuntied in the tboorlC!I and l•e-
llt!• tL\I \'Oil pro(l!;'l!I. An1l IC th:it Ir 1 
hi:'! 1111~1 ihnll """ Nay or tho new ~i..;r, lhat ,-ou ."Ill tnk~ Into your I 
Club trom time lo time. Ia It reoaon-
1 l• !Ir yon 10 upect then :o beC'>1ue I 
mll:lls1IC'. r:ird wide. all-rountJ ft'll · 1 
w:• unless ~ou arc makln.; a r~nllv 
fOl!!:i•Nious. worthlll'blle. e ffort 10 
l'!ac-v 11!1•1:1 In thP ldnls fer wblc;1 I 
' Rot.-r':" at3nd11' It Is no, e1101u;h I 
Qt y11•1 b:Jnd 1hrm a lllmphhit nnd 
tt!I tLlrn 10 go homt' antl r ea1I II y.>n 
Dfr a 1121'1 to plar In th~ lnPri>rcu-
tb e~ n. t:ary to t>vtrr new mtlmbor 
•!:o 11 :"Ldmltt•·tl 10 your c 1t1t>. 
Tb• r:cl'ai o! Rotar)' nre !nuhAUflt· 
1.ir Ml i.o:i'l 11c :it-:-:ild ot f:~·1r. ,. It oil 
~ tt:..• >OU <';ID ·1pare. Thia r~ 
~~ .. of a Scotch woman who baa 
r:cb Uo:oblt' n-hh htr i;nnlc11er.1J. :)be 
rt>J..! r;)' find o:ic wbo wo~ Ntpahlc ot 
l!tp:~: fObcr 5o sht nppe.'ll•!fl t ·1 b1•r 
tnlllltr 1rho promlat'J to do what b.-. 
H11H \( h !:l hfor At lut be :ins:ouu::.-
.. tsu l:t- h:iit round Jut ~b11 man he 
ltllNl. ~111 oab· uk on, .-.11oia 
.. w , ......... ~ .... W': 
~di ...... J~.~""ti 
(l 
.. 
.'\II wool. slip OYer 11t)·1 · to nt 
• ~lrl11 oi j )'O:lr!I. COIOMI Fa . trlmmoc\ 
t ; with S:u<' or ROtlc. Re!';. 4 eflll 





[ Millinery Hats 
$I0.75 VALUE FOR $5.00 
•• A 11nlc or tn~hlonnblo Ilnt11 nt n price 
th:it 11hontd 11ell them nil In one Ila~" 
~ho.d"ll ol Grer. Novy, Brown :ind 
IJlack. 
rmtnnt:~·s 11 \TS 
Nu pr\!ttlcr styles In Felt 'ints h:ive 
, been o«C"rc:d thin scniwn. Color11 or 
• $ :n . .o. lirown, Jodr, N1wy and Green 
'\vlmmcd with colorc:>d ribbon band 1 
,:iiid str~.uners. Reg. $4!i0 e3 36 
CllCh l•Or .. .. .. .. .. (17 t 
UHESIH!~ RIBRO~'\. 
6 lnchet1 wide. pure sill. Tnlfcua. itl 
nll the 111011 papular 1,.-olors. !or llnlr 
'Rows anti .\lllllnery uses. Heg. 86c 
U.00 )'nrd. For . ........ 
L1ssn: 11.\~'lllit'l'. 
1:? lnche11 aqua r e. wh1to nnd c:olorc l 
~ 1 _rirders. Reg. 40c. each. 36c 
fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
omr.~'I \I, ('0LL\llS 
Coh:.rtd Ueor~ettc lrlClmt'tl wit'• 
:~~i'".~h:. ~c~'. $.l.:i'l.~ac!1. $1.25 
:-.1u:1.1. n w l' li nn:s 
ti.~ h i;r.1tlo Torti•• ah oil fr:\:nes 
J lru;'I;. ~iwl>p.10 nnd hantlle ei 8"" looJi:;! i.:g. $ •. 10 ea. \'or li1' • ~ 
. 
lit :Jloiea.. H•TJ' Wool Slllrta AD. 
Put* at prtc.e tar 1Mlow tholt pro. 
nlllnJr last ,...r, w•ll made and Un· 
labed, Rnarantocd to stH gooct 1enlce!· 
F'ormtr prlco $~40 gar- •1 65 
mrnt. St>llllll: for • . • • . • "1 • t 
Former rrtco '3.:!5 pr- s• 00 
mcmt. !!'4-llln~ fnr • • • • . • afle 
Speakiftgof Gdod Winter Gloves 
' Our Glove Department is at present replete with nianv attr:icrive offerings !n "Winter Gloves of fine 
qual~ty in stvlcs, lea_thcr a~d fa?rics of every de~crlp.tion . Gloves their rhc best makers have designed for 
fashionable wc:~r th!S coming winter zeason. For Friday and Saturday we have selected the Following:-
\\"Olll: '.\'S \\OOJ, f:IAt\' t:~·, 
l>~ 1:o~en p.iins Hra~~· Abndecn l'nlt 
GIOYCA In n.,. orted hratbcr mlxturcu, Ion~ 
v;rtata. llt'Jlmlt'IS flnaeni. :ill 1llzcs. 
R~g. itlc. )'llr. For . • . G:k'. H.,_. ll&c.. r-tr Jo'or • • • • .. .. • • ..1if", 
ReJ. $ht0 .palr. For • • .. ' ••• ' . • • .9ir. 
WOot SCARVES 
Mado of 1troq vblto Coutil. slz!'!I :?O 
&o IO~ mcdham baa:. tultable tor :iYcr-
•lt a11;...,. (our muoc aqpen- St 40 dqa. ieS. IUO pair., For . . . • 
KJ.EIXERT' .. lll' RBEtr .u·ao~s 
SultBble for tile Drupl11t or ro r thl' 
H6u10W1Ct. In blue and wbltc chock design,,, 
...Sham 1laoa. wttb Bib. • ·arranted water· 
pt"Oltf. Tape faatener.i. Rl'g. •i 1~ 
IUO eacb. ..,,, • • . • • . . . . . 41' ~ 
FUR Bl:Tl'O~S-ln Brown lljd Fawn 
alnda, all l"l"IUCed to Ins than fa lt price. 
R rg. 25c. n.,cb. For . . . • • . • • . • . . U>c. 
RO!it, 30c. 1".&ch. l•"or . . , . , • . . • . . . ll?f'. 
R.•g. ~;il'. cnrh. For ...•.. . {. ~:!Oto. 
•• " F r . n•E· 7•1c. <'.:u:h. or . . . . , • • 
. ' 
\\'(Hf~:\-,; \HIOJ. Ci .ff~TJ, ET:\ 
Su1ic•rlo. flulah C:iuntleta In Ani:ora :intl 
flruabcd Woo•. t-olor11 or Fnw n. White and 
lle:ithcr, 'l':lth 11trlpM1 of con1r1t.11tinir. 
c_olor on g:i111lct. Rei;. U.:!C. tir. $1.08 
!'or ................. .. 
lfO\IP.:S'S sn;ut m.orv.s 
:?O doicn p.'llrt Dent'11 Glo,·e11 ot Sup~rlo,. 
Cradt. 11orr flnl11he1I Drown Sued!!, 111'001 
lined. :ilz<'JS r. to 7':,. :? dome Cat\OllCNI 
~!~~~o;:~ ~ca~~'. ~'~: ~r:·!!~. ~ $4. 7 5 
Chi d'ren's Dressing (iowns 
In warm f!ltlor of vnrlou11 t•olorlnp, to 
tit boys ontl g1rl11 or G to 12 ~·cor11, tonc:v 
<·hcck11 nntl floul "\IC$lgn11. round coUar • 
clo11c fllung al neck, girdle nt sa Q~ 
-.·:itst R"i· tUO coch. For Qe.1111'1 
WOJlt:~·s ~l(illTDKt:SSES 
Cream Winceyette or superior Qualll.,•. 
trlmmo;\ with !!Ilk embroidery. tuckeil 
!ront.<1, lonll al('C\'es with embroidery cntrs, 
~~~~~~·o/'.ns. ~~«:. ~.4·~~ $3' .. 60 
u :vs ~·0011. (iLOvt:S 
Hea.vy Al ierdcen Knit. In n1111ortcd 
Jlcathor l\lh'1rCI!, b<1t1nd with teatht-r. 
One DOtn'l i n4tcnor , oil size~. Reg. ASc 
$1 10 11alr. Fir . . . .. .. .. . i1 
.ltEY8 'n:ur. ULO\' f.8 
Dc;1t :.111c- n rtnlsh. wool llnttl. 11lzu 
7"4 to &~~. 11?Wfle11 or Gl'er. 11elf polnl3. 
ono dome tr.~ ,cn1'r. Reg. ~4 .SU $4 35 
polr. t"or .. ~. . • . , . . • . • 
WOME.N'S CO~RSETS 
Druthetl \voot Scarves. In ' shades or 
Hrnno. Saxo ~nd Rose. trlmm"tl wllb col· 
ortd silk l!trl " ond fringe. size $5 •o 
21 x 7:!. fleK. '6.7ii cRrh. For e.1111 
Hl'JtRF.11 llOORJUTl4-For ol'Clcc u111: 
\I Ith raid I'd ~ttern. 
Size 1'I " ~r.-Reg. 95c. each. io'o:- ...• ~. 
Slzo 1'\ x :l"jRer. $1.50 each. 1-'or •. SI~ 
l"J,OOB f t\~\'AS-2 ynrd11 \l'ldt. a,,_ 
11ortw Tllo 111ul Floral des igns. Varnh1hed 




SUN<' llnt'd. all l~ather hf'l!I. S* Al!' 
s.,td reiute rlT tit, n pair . . ••--
lH)ll P.:'li'S 1'iTl!.\P HHOES •• 
nta.-:k Kid. OQ(' •t.roap t1bOG11t u 
Jlef'l. ml"<li11n1 t .:>cn, sl!C'll 3 to sa· 
G. Rt'I- '~-611 pnlr. Fur . . . • • 
( ' 11 ILl>ICI:~~ t'El.T Sl.IPPEJC~ 
Rlzcis 6 to 41. <'Olore: Cardlhal' dna 
;-;avy, 1-'':rn<.r Tope. :Mocaasln CuL RQ ~!·::• .. ':el~~-.• ~~Ill~.' .. ~r $1.59 
.U :Y.s JIOOTS 
Black Oun )lftal. sooc:t heavv sote~ 
~~:;~ .G -t~ ~: . ~~~· ~~:-~o. ~~l.r. ss.oo 
llt:'.\ 'S Hl'BBl:RK-Slzcs G w 11. lot1 
• ~~t: . ~:~·~n~. ~~ ~~1~: • • .' • • .' ·$1. 76 . 
Some Good Offers in 
Men's wear 
Winter Curtain Fabrics 
~Irv-.. ;\ w llT SHIKTS 
run lcnrlh. niadc ot bC'&\')' Flette 
Blu" nod Pink 1trlpe-c on White 
t:round. silk braid flnl1h. extra 
!!~i~ ;.~:·:. ~~g .• ~5 .. 0.0 $3.30 
:'I r.1:1<a: t: ~UllRTS 
~murt ne'I\' !l&Ul'rns In 11ort 
rinf•bcd Percale. a~ortcd colored 
atrlpca. alieit 14 to 10, Coat 11hnped. 
do11I It, C'Ulrl. Reg. $1.90 $1 60 
Clch. r'or • . . • . . . . e 
WOOi ' O.lfRl,ATIO" 
Alcdlum weight, Stnntleld'11 r>O!l· 
ulllr make, 1upertlnt> quality, Pearl 
Dutton"· nlntorced 11t'lms. closed 
crotch lone 11leevea. innklei 
lenrtb, :111 altM!. Rog. $3 85 
$4.10 tech. For . . • • • 
)! •. VS Wl:'iTER f',\l'S 
:\IB•lt> of hefo'f)' cloth. In color'! or 
Na,·y, Ore)". Brown ond fanry 
brol:tn ch~ks. fitted with IMldl" 
band11. she• 6% to 7*· •t 75 n~ 1:1.!() eo.ch. J'or.. • • 
ROlW PllLLlfAX (:.u•ti 
3 <lOZAlll nil wool knit CaJ>ll, In 
• sbnd~ or Brown, Orel'n sod X':l''I, 
1111cr; c~ 10 ,.._ . 
R~& fl .!0 each. For ...... ~r.oe 
Rog. 'L50 MCb. For . . . . . I.lit 
"t:~'S BOSTO' fl A RTt: ICM 
:'!rt lo Pad11. c:nblc cor~s. assorted 
color11. · · 
R1i . i1l>c. ~ p11lr. For . . . . • ~i.ifo. 
Ro' ';tic. ~ p.'llr. For ...... :.7e. 
OtlDrFIEU llRIU.IA~'l]'St:, 
P'or thf' Hair. 'f\e,1. 45c. lln. SSC 
'Por 1 ••• •••• •••• •• •• 
ALL WOOL 
HALF HOSE 
thttt ttro rt'ally i;rr.it t>nrplns.. F:Yoty 
p'.\lr IY. ltnlttPd from hard wcarln1t 
Yarn, 111 HSOrt&cl H•'ltlltr mlllt1atts. 
ml'dluJn and hnry wclcbtll. lllie .. llJ 
~1. :!· .1.n. ~~~·. ~~:~". ~.1~· SLOO 
L •• 1 !('1-•U 
----------~-!" ............. ----........ ~------ '-1\ 
. , 
1 0,. TE.\ ~STS-Foncv mttal. 
!1. 1ikc.i11. R!>&. li!lc. -,ei. 4lc 
l'cr ........... ·· . · 
JW(' l\l. U HQH!JES - irii h~llt. ~cg. fl.:!S • 
ci.-ch. l:or • • . . 
•' nf)J(!U?S ('' Wlt£ftf,I'( - I.I:<' 
·' ~.:; . . n~~·. ~1:~0 e~~· -
BO\ !f('Ol'T PIUJll!t ,....,.. All 
tMlal. medfu[I\ alr.et1, 160~, 
I nag. 45c. t':>C)b. For •. ~. 
HO\· Mf'OllT ,,..DlmJIK .u;: An 
mrtal. larp atat: RQi7fl..'Ar 
!'Uc. ncb. F'Cn' .. • • '1"'· 
DOLLS' TKl'~KS-IAl'lt' 11lie, 
etrong hlDCH filQ •o 
Htg. $UO e:a. For '1J.111ie.cil 
S~01Y ~HOVEL~ - Tbt rlghl 
111~0 Rc3. ~Ge. e:icb. 38c 
t"or ........... . 
D.UUE!\' s~ow SKOVP.1.tl •. 
. r~eir. l !!c. ncb. For toe 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . ... . . 
J\Ot'l-o.\IUfT l\'HUl'l'Lt:ll · · J 
Pa inted wood. 13pe<'lal fc 
each .....•...... 
nOR1'E ,\'I> ('HUIE~ O' 
\fHF.EL~Rt'g. 46c. lie 
t:ich. F'or . . . . • • • 
Popular W eav.es--Lowest Prices 
urr ~rnc;F. ('l'HT.\OS 
11, h1tnd.11omc llhadr11 oC (.'run~ou 
• anti \lrttn. hPmmed nnd bordered 
with <'laboratc clcvlJfns IU conlntlll• 
In t: c:oton, :I yard11 long. Re1t. 
' ~~5 ~ ~. P~~r'.. ":~r ."." $11. 79 
l'l.AI~ WHITE SC'RUI~ 
~c::\t mcrcerlied t lnl&ll, bdutll'ut 
borilrr dnlgue. H Inches wide. 
R"K ·IOc.. yarll. For •••• : • . .sar. .Re~. ~Gr. > .. rd. For .. •. . •• 1!4r. 
.FANCY voltES 
I ~s Jnchcs wide. latNt dnlg1111 tn 
, beoutlrul dark cotorlnp. 40C 
tloit. ·l!ic. yard For . . . . 
T.\RT.\:'li l'L.\IU!i-tO lachN wide. 
a:ll wool. nssorttc:l 11relly color-
. ~i;: -. ~·~ .. f~:!O .~·r~. -~-5 
~KlkT l'L.\11t!'t-11eOY)' all wool, 
r.~ lncbn wlda. targ~ clleGls •l· 
Ccct~ In Drown anti Bl~ n~ 
.. $~:11·~:~~:. ~r.: .. '.. Stt~Ou 
t::\fil.1!01 i ·,n:t:Dl"- l.arxe t'bt-c:k• 
tu nrown. Bhre aad oi. 511 
.wide all wool. Res I: 
f!l.iro r:ird. For ·~ • . .• 
, . 
\ ' EJ.\'f.T PJUPf.Rl' 
"."or ('urt11lo11 llDc:l PortlCT'll. l>U 
lnd.t"l': whlll!, tolo~ or C:orihn41, \' 
HO$ .. , Xlle Oreea, and GolcleD 
Dro\\ n. 11o(t .nlrror f'ln· $3 58 
lsh. l<e~. ~~ .!~ ,.d. For • 
t 'A'.\('{ srRllfK 
36 lnchet• wide. l'laln white Cl!D• 
t..-. uaorted prett>' llo:al borden. 
In ' urlou11 colorl1111. 
Rl't:. :S&c. )·ard. For .. 
Reg. &:>c. yard. P'or .• •••• . . ?if'. 
.. 
lrisure with the rr QUEEN~-I 
THE EVENING 
BBEAE-DOWN AT POWER BOUSE 123 N ~ A break~wn occurred at the ! re ow 
::::: Ho'::ic~':ce~:;~:d y:Ot:~d:. • f\ 
Ung oc:ior all motive power shortly c d ed t ~ 
ofter ... ,.clock nud waa not renewed an I a es . 
till a(te~ the stores cloaed at 6 p.m. • 
The power wu then put on till 3 ~ 
o'clock tblll morning at which hour It • 
wa.s again shut orr to make repairs. F c ...._ • 1 
Tho street cars were held up for an or OU OCI ~ 
hour or two bu~ were operatJng qaln ~ 
l1u1t evening. Fo.ctorlea. wboae moUYe ~ 
power la supplied by electricity, wer• 2 u ~· olao torce to cl<>l!o down be(ore the M ~ usual hour. RepaJra were completed e n p i: before 8 o'clock this morning. "" 
.. ~=;~:~;:.~~'.~=~;;:;:;:-::'. F o.r .Mayor ~ 
llghlful tural c:cmedr·dromo, "Deacon tJ 
Dubbs'' ~vbfcb th~ B.l.S .. players nr~ Jl(,';sJCU' AL EL-;;;:;.-0~ IS lfOST 1~. "'~ 
presenting nut M"ndny, Tucsda~ TF.RESTl~O .l:'OR .HA~r IEARS 
nod Wedncs1a '· tool; place. ~ j.i ___ ' . 
ADVOCATE, ST JOHN'S. 
Bake At Ho1ne· 
• 
Many tber~ ore who will remem- ~ 
btr with detl:;ht the eatrao'clng henrt This Is sure!·· somo :\tunlc:lpal ~:3~CICC~:5::S:SC:S:mli;:s~~~ 
elecUoo! 
Interest and t11ornl or "The Old Thue nre '.".a',VF.:-."TY THREE ca.n-
Homcatead" r l11led b)• the same 
company l111t \' taler - which we un-
dentanc' lncldemully established n 
new rlcoro lu :>:cwCoundlond ror 
continuous t>erfc.-mo.nces. "Deacon 
Uubbs" r will ')JC:t aurpnsa IL, for IL 
l'I Jual !the !l""JlO of old Umo drnmn Thnl would 
twenty six. Alli!, ot eourae, there la 
which mun aPJlCt.1 to nudlences now • 
110 l!Urtelted with plcta Ceaturlng the excellent J>OS."lbl.t.Y tbnt as Ume goes 
eternnl probhi•,1 <'f the sexea. The on the;e. will be no entirely new 800 u-.. 
11weet whole1100.1• scrnt or the little crop 0 e.m. celved by one or the legion or caodt- ' qabaa& I~ wtH•'''Milillll''·~· 
Xew England fn:us around which tne And that fa tiol countlDg candidates dotes for counclllor It uadoubtedlJ Storm U, C.ntrfr-Tbe nrloas and DOW com• co Hlbt • CMe 
tor mayor, 1 hv: • nre two ot those. would hol""e DP1&Ul hla •lectloa. ~·:iuon.i aton• the hnc repon tcMlay "&;;.:> .!:.-..;.....~ .. ,...,,.,., 11cene11 o.re1lnltl sceoir Lo pervade the It Is aeilgusl)' duubtcd IC e\•er there - "' , ... - lb• naU baa beeza llact.4 IA _ , ~ _.,. 
whole ncllon .-,r tfte ulec. were ao mi:ny <ondldntca In n Munl· • --o-- ~h:u it is stlll blo~:n& hard and drift· fence by a bammer. Tbo IDYialOD WU nQoncled to bJi 
This ploy Is t.c ln}: directed by !\Jr. I I C ·II , ·ti Al ·1 b Sheba Hf'rl' 'fr-nhrbt-JI'he S.i:t. in:: up coun:ry w.:b the te:npe::uurc c'eCence or a strawberry bed oPtD• D NeWfoUDdlallit; "Oar Oaeata" N 
P: F. Moore w11u wm oppcar In the c Pll ounc C•C~ on. moat "' l • Sheba la duo from lfontreal tonight ·er}' low. . an epocb making contat.. tbe partl :, proposed br )I,·. ltuc Klq and ,.... Mt. :W. "J , HiilLi :lit 
tllle rote: ao•t :\1111,; Ma ry l!cCartby out doubt this Is tht: record oum~r or tomorrow mo1nln1t with freight. -- Iara or which were beard bJ Ju@. ponded to by C:!\D<. Baas, wblle tbe Kent. llr.-ud ;Mn. O. A. 
to otrcr therubl.\\ca Cor civic truaL T St JU Ila r NI Tb 11 J -~ .._ .. .,..u who receolly ~r3duatrd with honour 0 1 1 . d his wlll be her Ian trip here, ood • c «' ,. «'- ere •u a arorrlll thll morning. The par tout to the boat and boatea, pro- r. • no --...,. .tllr ...... from the BoislOll School or Drnmnllc n y II x COUD ; u·ON! an one mayor the last boot tro'll Montreal for the lnrge auendauce •t St. Michael'• ••le' were a woman and her daughter· n- PQlltd by Mr. w. H. But:· waa rea- lloore. llr. Ja- LeOrow ... 
ore requlrod -•·:. lllat there are going Tb c d'- oC wo k whlc a --' t rd · · Co .. _ A E d 11 
,\rt, promlse1 t :> gh·e an exception- l b n.Y di 1 tm bo b season. e aoa .... n !\liner leavee r • •' "' a open,... Y" e ay low and the 0011,, or contention ponded to by "Old ag Syne." . Ye: .-Y. • • an ra. 1'11k. 8". 
ally brlltlaot r·ourayal or the emo- 0 0 ma d'd l'appo: th~ta, 
11 
t llalltox on 0 (.'C.:iober 8 Cor here, nfleroooo, and :. large cruanUty ot the llttle old .iroremenwned str . Speeches were ~.ro made by Meaara. Edwla Moore, Omcera and 111talltn 
tlonnl cbarac•e: or Rose Raleigh. the among can .itr• an er to ow- and wilt tbe:e11Cttr make rorlD.lghll)" goods was dl.Jpu.ud of •bile the tea herry bed. Fo.- lS long yeua 4h• Hudson aad ll.i1ray. During tbc or Clifton Lodge, S.U.F., ud all ··• "-'"""""" 
heroine ·or t h-. dramb. Others In the lngs. At the pu•sent< list, t'lere will tr:ps. tables were ll'lil patronl&ed. The daugtiter-ln·law bad trundled •er evening aumor.iu.: tolegrama or COD· «her kind friends or St. Johll:S ... 
ca11t will be Mluu Vlguers, Horan. be nineteen ih·f~filed candidates Cor I -<>-- i;ale 18 being cur.t:luded to-da:;. wheelbarrow to and from the patch rratulatloa were rectlved by llr. an4 Pouch CoYe. 
McGrath and l<)an : with Mesars. councillor aoJ one ror moyor; Bei;c\t Tow:'lsend O.K.-Thc polic: - -- which ttood In the grounda of flet Mrs. Le<lrow, Including messages -----------
O'Grady, llulr. C:roce, Jnckmao , nnd Mos t of the rnndldate.s are new h~ .. c re:ison to believe that the youno .\rt Load la~ Jlflt'dUlf-Tbe echr. H. mother-In-law. 'l'o reach It she ljad from the Prim l Mlnlater, Sir R. A. 
Dr. :\I. s. PO\', ff', men. b~bat1 IJ ·~.~a:·. they are new mrn To\l•n::cnd who w:i.s report~ 11. ~lclntosh.,fu,· Pblladelpbla, Maud 11, ff 4 through her mother.,ln,l\aw's Squlru and !Ady Squlrea, Hon. w. A dellgbtf1.i lnttrumeotnl nod ~o pub c If<. Se''t1n only of them m.ssing. has token passage out ot the1Thornhlll for B··~ton, and Madl)'ll for yard and this ahe bad done toi; a H. Cue. M.H.A., and Mr. F. P. Le-
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
vocal progranim..i la also being ar- ave een 10 1iubllc life beCore--tbat coun:ry an I is nO\I' either at or en his I Boston, are now loading herring at tlradt and a holf. A cew days agG Crow, lfH.A . )tr. w. P. Rogerson. 
ra nged by Mli..1 ~•~earthy and. aeslst· 111· acUvcly. Ail of lhem. more or w 1y 10 hLS home in New Brunswick.1 Ccrllog, wblle rt;e E1eetrlc Flub and i1be rropelled h(:r barrow. laden "ffllb Mrs. Payne of Winnipeg ud a host 
Ing her, It Is lf·:irnc•l. are 'the Misses leas, have b<hhl In the public eye He is known to h11vc been trying ro cct Josic ood Phet.!e are loading at manure. town_rda tho gate of the yard or others. A presentation wu made 
MUltr, who \lo Ill Kh•e 0 dellgbtlul ex- pre\•l:>us to ~bl'I, I LW3)' an:I it has been leameJ th:u h:s Wood's l•land Co. GIOUCHttr. <'n her ••ay to the strawberry l>Cd. to the hO!l!IY couple of a ipld mounted Notice lo Mariners 
position of m<>Udrn dancing; lllu The comparah'elY .. old" banas are: fr.:her c:imc 10 his assisum:e. ·-'>- 0 \Vhrn she reach«-d tbe place or int· cane and brooch by Mr. Peter LeGro•· 
T. Po'l\"tr, A.T C.L. : ~Ir. Kori Trap- Acting Mayor : . C. ~Jorrls, and me.1or· - ...... - Ch:ldrcn Hold Co:iccrt-The p'Jplls ranee there ato:>d her mother-ln-1aw on behalf of the children and grand· 
nell: the far1111u.1 trio conellltlng of ally candidate 11" 0 • Tasker Cook: 
1 
Feildi:ln C!ub Dance-O~·cr 150 o! the Mere)' Convent !i:hool:i arc look log 1L!I lnexrrable aa Fate. "T-.ou rhlldren. I (So. 19 or 1921). ~fe11rs Jardine. Wallace aad Hickey: and Commlu•\JrtU's 5· H. Peet, 8 · o. couples attended the Peildlan Club &i\•:n1 ll con:crt this evcnln1 in the ahnlt not pass." uld ehe. or words to Mr. aad M~1. Jab~z LeGrow are 
and the full C.1.'.C. Band la Hr)' Collier ood ·'· J. \ ' lolcombe. Tben drm:e ar the C.C.C. Hall last n:a:h1. Auditorium or the Memorial S~hool thnt etrect.. Th .. wheelbarrow, taking known to trnvl'llrro on the "Xorth Herring Nt ek 
latet1t numbetS. there ore J . T. IJ .. r~n, ex-councillor, The ball room presen:e~ a \Ory preuy under the diarin&uished p:itronaec or no notice ~t thls untoward uroeeedlnit. Shore." aa well ns the district ltsetr 
Ill view or tile worthllleH 'or the ~!r~· 'ri, ~Y 10• ~~t:ua;m:r. ~ke rppcaran:e. beiq beautifully de:or- H:s Grace the Archb!shop. 
1 
kept on. The drlor kept on after It I• known, and few persona are held ALTERATIOY I~ CBAR.lt'TEI tr 
object of tbe tot1rronaaoce we be- { ts c e~. ' 'Cr " t, ue ared, rho Old Felldlan colours p:e- j ---<>-- Ull. with a llo11rl1h that woo Id d'> In such high r.11lel'm. With their ' LIGplT. 
speak for tbf' f:ilented playera ca- atter ~wo tuU'.l DO -.::had their fill dom!natiJls.. The 1upper room was Tweat)' Hours ute-The lncomin& credJt to a D'Artagn.on. motber·ln-ln'V numerous friend!! tllt .\ dToeat.e Joins 1 Lat. 49 , 39• 00• S . 
paclt)' boa1" .. ., •cb appearance. 
1 
ret, an are :r.ck for more." I allo decorated alona the aame sche:nc, express will not reach the city before drew a hammer and aimed with a In wlehlng thn1n mnoy more happy ' Loo. 64• 36• 00• w. 
____ .. ___ HoweTtr, !b"ut • 111 more In- i:n:I a f'!'hlre of the affair wu the ex- I> or 10 o'clock to-morrow morn:ni;. deadly aim. Stepping on tbe gas ~he years together. I 
.l MCllll't"L nwronDL.t?IDEB troducUon. bon 111 ~· complete Uat celleDI catcrlq or Mrs. H. Dickenson The delay is due to lhc late arrival or daugl\J.er~'n-law drove t:pr veblij.o I Not!(• Ill her~b~ glnn that tll• ~ 
_ I of calldldawe: I ~n:f hor as1!1tanta. The various 1he Sagorut ot Port aux Bas:iucJ :ind right U!I to the feet of the defender or I A PE"E>tl £~~ OU'l'. 
1 
order dloptrlo white lli;ht latrl)' tl· 
oc llr. a I. Bol- Per -.,.ra- 1• C llorria. TarJctr dao:a were 1horouahly enjoye:I, to the pre$encc or he1vy or hc1vy snow the,gote Rnd reaching Into the tonneau i1lblted at Herring Xel·k. bu IMcl ~ - Cook, C..-.... ~ tbo mule of tho C.LB. Band who rcn- drifts which have fllle:I lhc cuts on of the whoelbarrow, drew-a pn;ng., Nothing t;nn .... n ci.n more · persls· changed tL an acetyleno i;11s tlgllL 
•-S. H. ~ N J. dtNd ao capecfally preparc:t pro- the railway line. 'fhn11t and parrr ensued In llghtnl,1,g- tently remln·I c-ne of tbe giver than I POSITION: At Caplin CoTf HeM. 
IL C.. caw.r. pamme. I --o-- like 11ucce'fll<>n bill no blow .le1~t that pcerles~ gift the Waterman entrance lo tbe port ot Herrin; Std. ~;~kt !\t elalc at Hawk's Rr.-A message home till the younger woman. dtpp- Ideal Fountah. I J t. ll la alwny11 glv-j CHARACTEK. A n11shlni; •bll• 
.,t,!!• •· J ~;;,._!· Glr!a' G •111 -;;'Th L ;!' , Aid 10 the Reid NRd. Co. )"CSICrday :iflcr- rlni; her weal''n. formed her h~nn Ing perfect .inti ttn•rn1olng aervlco to acet)'leno gu ll~bt. gMn~: A.-;;Ji:J.~· a J, ,,.~. .. ~ 1 , a!. lid e--r Cc 3 ics . 1 n~n reported lhtlt the Meia:lc h:td er- Into what t1h~ rn.lled a ''eal'a·or w" lta user. Per\•\11 Jc-hn11on Umlted 20 t'LASHl:S J>t' R )11'.ffT[. 
., ~L•.._. ,.. p, Ovlud laia., ao.. r s vu o oncreeauon:i 1 :I H k' H h h I 1 h h . h 1 • • - · · · • ~ "1 ~ • • Cna held a iuccessrul aale or v.·ork r \C ~t av.• a r. on I c w:ay sout . w th w Jc cat.-J s-uaw. a e reaonc1 ELEVATJOX: llel.i:ht ••f llitbl ,,,. w.J'•f:Jiilj~; "'-'~ • •• llarUll. P.fi 1 lhit Le R 1 . , Th~ Arn"ed at Noon- The Trcp:tSscy under the elder womnn s guard lnd Judge Sl;att'l! Car Syi.tem-judgc hlith water to foral pbur' 9!i lttJ, IDlia ............... _~·JI. OooJc. Res Dow n cture ~m Ht e~cn.nc. .~ tra!n arri\'ed in rhc city ar noon :o- 11troked her check. Discarding 'lier Morris in a Police Court case this STRUCTURE: On llt'x~onal ~iei{if:iJlia;~ lai'P ...a IL b. 8'arn · lllcUtl L. O'Brlt C. ctralr ""*! form:il Y opened by ~he Re ·· dn)'I having been somewhat dcla)·cll tmmmer the mother-ln·htw <lonned ht'r mornin& referred derogatoril~· 10 the _. 11 tower. •·hlte. Lantern' lt<'<I· 
'llll•lilittjt{ Be ... Julall4litl •~to-elate W. Rraa. .Jolin Naqle, W. E. Bro bJ. Mr. Hi°~en ·~ ~- f.m. nn:I v.:is well by sno11· which driLcd on the tr3ck. hC'nnel and !lhawl nnd hied hersell to habit or s:ree:-cnr 'co;iduc1or;; in l\EMARKS· This uwM ,:at! u 
.......... aad la pnpartd to laandle In addltJoD 'u th ... candldateo, wbo pitr: 1 j : ic.ou~ h te:i~ . w~r~ --- I :he Police Station. ae,·eoteeo m.ln :.witching off rbc lights before pusC'.I· operaUoa oa Xov•mbcr ;Jtb, 1'~1. 
fter7 cb of Jorbatlag. Included 111 ba•e deftnltt11 made tbemselY• rerv an at p.m: t e a :ur ~~.. fbanff'd \ffth h111td-Tho Supremo 1 r1111t1nt. to lAke out 11 summons. The gers had gotten olf or on. p.1rticular- ". , .. bl9 ollee staJr la. Mi. Nance Gou, known aa candldcrew, there are Ti:os. b.r~ucht to a clo~ wrth a con.:ert 111 Court on clrr.u'~ are lO·day tr)•log at •loui;hter-ln-taw was fined $2 or 6 day11 ly :it Adelaide St. and Cross Roads, l f . 1 • (O.\l\IR. ~rift. 
formerl1 of tbe Telephone Exchange Hallett. PreMal u>mmlHloner. ~ho 11 hich the rollowin& took part.-Mrs. Hr. Orace. a chRr~e of attempllng to 1 and with the remark that ll)l)ney saved elc. The Judge callc.:f ror 11 bcltcr J(Jalater of Jlarlne 1 fl• 
thll clt1. •ho Jett here se•eral month• 11 tblnktng seriJu:.ly of otrerfng ~- C. F. Carlan:!, Misses Maunder, E. defraud lnsuranc1 companies against Is rraoney earned. sutrered hel'llelt to s}'ltem or transfe,r. Dept. ot Marine and Fl<1hrrlu. 
a«0. and holda • aucratl•e position fn Mir; and TbOJ Kent. who al10 ~la Sames, Wltheu, Ora:an, Langmead, a 11\an named Gatib or Bryant's Cove. lie led to duranco vile for the 1ald St. Joha'e, :ilewrounrllan•J. 
this new nt.abliahmeaL Mr. Bolger. tblaklag or .:>U~rh•g hlm1elt. Tbos. ~nd hMes~rs. C:l\':rt :ind S~aMfle~. Some Ume a1p •Le premlsea or the 'i period. Ad,·ertise In The "Ad\"ocnte" No\•ember 18th, 19!1. 
In years g')ae by, waa a memtier of Peel, a well kno\\ a citizen, Is apollten t t .e. c.ose 0 t e concert t e goo 5 defendant w.:re burnt, and he claJmed - --o- • 
lhe 'News' stair. later tranaferrln~ to or 81 a pou!t'lr. or eYen prob•ble rcmiatn•n& over we~c auctioned by Mr. to have good-4 t? th!' Talue or $1400 • 
the 'Trade Rule•.' •nd his numerous candidate for .:ounclllor. I John Calvert, prov1n1 :i S_Pleniid sue- destroyed. t'ils b.lini:: 4\he amount of MaSOTI1C 
l"rlendJ will wl11h their progresah•e · Then, agalo, a Is said on Cood cc53• a handsome "Um be.ng realize:!. the lasuranci c.•1rrlcd by him. The Gathering 
Had A Close Call townsman conllnued s uccen lo . the auUiorlLy, tll'\: ex·couoclllor l J. Insurance pe'>plo claim that the atock I land of tbe Stan and Stripes. I Mullah·. who Is now realdlng In J:\:au- coonecllon with the mayoralty are: waa aol la the place. !\tr. w. J . 
_ --__ tax, 111•111 place hlo nnme up for ziOm. C. E. Huot awl Cyrli J . Cahlll. Wblle fllggloa K.C. npOl!l\ra ror the accused. 
THE ll.\~ o•· E~EROY. I tn.allon aa mo)"11r. :Mr. Mullaly w!uld It ta Jus t pos'11blo that either of tbe_m ~
I not, accordln11: :o the etat.ement. come 11' 111 otter him•• !C 1. ts fell that the lleld Joblle.: Salt - The Dunfleld L.'lwrence. Mc111~. Nov. 18.-A 11ru11l, 
To the ene~.ot'c msn, his Wnter· to t\ewrotndhuid lo lalce active part list of candldloto1 for mayor wlll not Club Jubilee anh opened yesterday' b:>mb, the ltghw1 f11110 or which liad 1 
man Ideal Is a port or hlmaelf, his In the el*tlon, l1ut would content be awelled b1vN14 Ila presenl elle. aCternoon by ti., Lord Bishop •·as a Ileen rui:tln1tul11hed bY t ho rain. ·vas 
lnUmate ael'Vl\n~ I y night and day. hlmeeu dJt bnvlng hla name plac~f anyone el&o l•1tends coming ft la great auccell!I. 1"be ladles who pte- • round last night on tho steps or 'lht. 
For you, too, thl' perfect pen 111 up by bis lrlendi. , time now to do 110. The Municipal sided onr the SL Margaret'• Guild State Armoury, where a large con· 
ready at tile C'tly Club Corner. 1 Two other numet mentioned electJoo take' iliace on December 15. Table reallzeo.1 quite a aum which la l'lne or Muona were celebratJog com.: 
· I to be devoted to their particular re- ' !'?enc•ment of work on a new ttmJle. 
qulremeata. l~cctor. ReY. Earp, Rn • . 't-e t.omb was egg shaped llnd f,)ur ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ptaln c~~~n. llie present dlr~~r ~chci ~0~ t an~ Rev. Moullon. a rormer director. I Police and 'hre department otrlcpLla 
aad Mr. L. C'lllot.'. •·ere preaeat aad who analytted It aald ll contained' a 
ualatcd. verv materially toward the high explosive. Discovery ot Jhe Reid-Newfoundland, C 'y ., Limite~ 
BAY D~ VERDE BR.<\NCH-TRY· WEEf<LY PALSENGER SERVICE. 
' ; ~ Commencing Monday, November 28ttl, tr:ii n will leave Q.rboneat 3.45 p .m. on Mondays, ednesdays and Fridays, for Crate's Cove; returning. will tesve Grat~'s Cove at 9.15 a.m. on ues.iays, Thursdavs and Satu rdays. 
HEART'S CONTENT BRANCH-TRY· WEEKLY P~ENGER SERVICE. 
Commencing Monday, November 28th, train will leave art's Content 6.00 a.m. on Mon· 
days, Thursdays anJ Saturdays only; rcturging will leave Wli tbourne 12.30 p.m. on same ;fays. 
1 ) 
Reid-Newfoundland C 'y., Uolltel 
. 
aw:ceu of tb'l \'!nture. I bomb wu made ahorUy after teo ; o·· 
'1 clock by onl)..Of the MUDna, who waa 
" 'H le1 Sal• MHttHflft- The Wea- 1 teulng tbe Arm:>ttry. There Is no q'u• ley Church 11ale and tea opened at to Its orlsla. 
6 o'clock yeat1:1 .iay by Lady Cro1ble,, 
was Yery auc,•.,..i.tul Arter ·a 1plea- 'ichoontt Aaor--SChr. Swan went 
did add...-a hr l.ady Croable llle aahore In the etorm In Fortune 81y 
bualnen or di1plo1)1ag or the 1t.oc:t of >esterday. The schooner. which ""' 
gooda wu proc.-..Jed wltb. The tea In ballaar, become a total lo.JS the 
tables wer• will patl'Olllaed and tbe crew bela1 saved. 
ladlee were koi>c b\Jey unUI a late 
bour. Jl'llDCJ ,\\"otk, P lalll Work, Pan • 8AGO:"l'f4 PA88E!lf0t:R8 
try, VesetaM~ aad C&Dd1 and ll'rutt , 
tables all dtcl w ll. The Preatdat.' Tbe followln« pauengera arrln4 8'. 
lln. Bnplm, lte& oll'tcen and mem Port aux Baacau.A on tbe S. S. ~na 
btra all .... ". '-•rtr coasratala: aad are on tbt lncomlq esp~·­
Uoaa OD ~ ~eaulld IUCceu tbalr ~ IUd-.at. Mr. alld Kn. H. 0. ... 
lllqllllaa Of ~."llll' ... 1 ~ broQbt pentot, A. Cbalaoll, W. B. Lt u~ \ 
Gs Wt• .. . 
1
w. T. BndbarJ, W. Carpenter, Ila ~ · B. ~ A. Dawe, A. SDow. ,w. 
W. ...... ~-~·to lllP" IC&f&Taa, Dr. w. II. Joaee. 
- ...... --(I-- ' ~1111~~ JJalall ADfillftll D 11! f, ;(Alf I Bl ET.a'lmKI A•TOC 
THE BREAKFAST CUP 
Start the day with a brisk, crisp cup of 
Blue Bird Tea, the Orange Pekoe flavor in 
the familiar ward red package. 
It stimulates without after-depression. it 
refreshes without drugging. Start the day 
right ' 
Blue Bird Tea 
·BringS Happiness ! 
I 
BAIRD &: CO;, l)Jltrlbaton for Nfld. 
----
-THE EVt:4'HNG AOVOCAUi ST. JOHN'S, NEW~ 
Lloyd George Ts m~~~~~;· Lovt.ITracedy 
. . of Twin Sisters A Popular H~ro 
\mrrk:m' Thln1' Laurel~ or Conftr· 
rrfr \\Ill r.o ·111 llrltMI State men 
~ 
'l 












:\fon"s Box Calf Laced Boots, only . . . . . ......... .. · · 
)Jens Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Rubber Heels) ' only . . .. 
:\Ien's Black Laced Boots, (English Last). only ... . 
(The young man's Boot with !he pointed!'toe). 
All Goodyear Welted. 
- ~ SmallwOott· Oiiers 3 .Big Specials 
~ \ . 
~ FOR MEN 
~ 1. I Priees only $6.00, $7.QO and $8.00. 
i Mail Orders Receive Prompt tttention. i . ' 
·i F. SM~~~~??D!J ~ ' 218 and 220 Wa~~;E 
·~~~~~~•uu~ 
F.ifty_ Per-CeQt ReductiQn H·· 
= 
Join The Crowd and Get 
DRESS GOODS 
All-Wool Serges, 
Tweeds, Poplins, Gaberdines, 
Plaids. 
AJl at Hall Price. 
ENGLISH PYJAMA 
FLANNELETTE 
that were OOc to $1.50 yd. 
Now . ... .... 50 and 60c yd. 
·FANCY. 
STRIPED FtANNEL 
For Shirts or Pyjamas. 
Regular ....... $1.50 to $1.70. 
Now . . . . . . . .80 to 90c. 
,. 
0 
WHITE H.B. QUILTS 
Table Covers, 
Si~e Board Cloths, 
Bureau Scarves . 
All at Half Price. 
WODLi AND. 
COTTON BLANKETS· 




MEN'S Hf THER 
WO SOCKS 
Regular . • . . . $1.20 to $1.65 
0 
Now .. .. .. · l · .. 63 le SS.,, 
Your 
Arrow Brand Collars , 
20c. esch. 
WINTER CAPS. 
SOFT FELT HATS 
50% off. 
_D_O_O_~ 






In Vici and Gun Metal. 
. . 
That were .... $10.00 to $15.50 
Now .. ....... $5.00 to $7.0(f 
,, 
. . 
THE ~>~NING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND ' 
rd • I ga en. \drop, notwtt.IU~nolng that abe auur 
Jiuw Jong- be !coked at the heap ot cd bert1t!lf that Cyril would be ~r· 1 
leans which bid lt<1 awful aecret ho 1 taJn to call eari,· In tbe mol'Dtag. I 
did not know, but pruenUy be fell But the morning paned. and no 
t ho room 1pln ro ind, and, atacgerlng, letter alld no C>rll appeared. and 
be Cell leng<it ocrou tbe bed. long befoTe noon the roaea bad died 
An ,Entan~l{ng l\'eb. 
oul of her race, and abe became de-. 
voured by an nu.xlou1 longing to 
reach home. ll •• Ju•l po11lble 
that he hnd wr!ltto to the Court, •he 
thought. f 
The young peoJ le hnd broken up 
Int" groups. aon·e to play tennla · 
~orab w&te with a bad headache nod oLheni to rich' r.r drive, and Lady 
ond "wo~ h#.dacbo; and. as 111 th00 Ferndale pressed ~orah to Join one I 
way wftb women, 11ho be
0
1(1Ul to mul;e or them. aqd ,,.."s filled with dismay 1 .=: ~~ .~ excusea tor the lover whom sho naJ when ahe declar"d that she must go I i j 
~ · tl"OGt~ to• ~l41Y the "INabt before. back to the Court before luncheon. :.= l T w h 'l'bere may have been some reaa< n "But -..•by ahol·ld you go 80 IOOD, ~ ~ . ~1\ ue ort !OT bta foDI 'list ore nod allenc.!. dear!" she remonstrated. "Sta>· 'll·lth :S: f" , She had tieut~i 11:m to coldly th.lt us for a day or :wo: I'm 1ure Lord S.: 
.> I~ l\'af ·1~ 411!~Ddl!r •h'e had uoldl'-1 ,\r'"°'\'dnle will not mint!." 1 f \¥ 
C" -On- j bt!r; and u to the 1cene betwffA lllm ~orah decllnct': nnd Lady Fern· fl l nnd Btcc ....... well, :'\orab found ti 1rn- do,le. seeing that there wu aome u-
~ The Rew~rd of Those I J)Oll!llble IQ expltlJn that nway, but as rea1on ror her r• rslsteoce. at laat 
f" I Lady Ferodo.lu'• maid bru1bed tho yielded and ol'U .. recl the carnage,' ff ) Who Pl S 8 long t~·Sold tu11ea. Xornb tried to nnd xor:ih 1urt(.d. f - : ~ ay qu3re '(. find aomo excu11c onn ror what 1be "Ciood·b)'. de.i.· .. sa.ld Lady Fera• ii 
', "' QI hnd su•n po111 between Becca and dale. "I don't i<now wbnt your bOll -
~~~~~~ Cyril. of udmtnni wlll AJ when tbt7 call 
CI I.\ PTT R xxtr. 81.'Cl"f' Phe knew waa a nlrt. and the this afternoon anci find JOU haft 
I love-makJng. It l"\'O making II. was, tlO\\'n. Wbat •hiil t .. Y to themT must ha\'o been i.ltogetber on· her Ob. by the way, !\orah, we ha'te 4e-
11lde. clded to 011k lUr. CrrU Burne to palm T iil' )lurder of lit~ ' 'Jc:llm. 
.\ i; he naked ht~~elf the caucstloo, lo abort, her .o, c, strong and pas· a picture ror 11•. J woader wb.U..!ti 
lhc next one. "\,'li;rt 1.1houltl be fly!" 11looate, overca:ue her jealous)" and be will call to-morrow." 
nro e to nnawer tl:e flniL re.sentment as nil true love must, and ll wu an IDDoc:eat ~ 
Thl'te was no r l:ice now where 3 by the ume the brea.kfllat bell rang ~orab had bard wort to lseep 
m••rdercr ,, 0 utd le ~yond Uto reach ahe bad gone a loo~ way to forgtv1og color from comhls iato Jaer 
o. he dteatl arm uf the lnw. Cyril, nod was a· o pty longing to see It 11·aa lucky for h~r tJaat tile ....... 
• ·o. he muat re.nalo :1nd (Jgbt the or hear from him. started u ahe an'urmaNd. a 
b: ttlu to tht' en<.. tr be could divert The bouao v. a:a Cull or vlsltoni, and audible reapoue; and all tile 
suspldan ror two monthF/ much their ta1kJni; nntl laughing aeemed to home 11be tormented henelf wltla 
much ml&ht happen to render tllR· till tho pince. lhou"ht that after all. Pel'haP9. 8'e 
to\ery lmp0$slblc. In two months he My dear," :ialo Lad)' Ferndale, :ia had better hau runalned at J'wrDclalef 
might even uccc.-.•d In winning Xorah. she put her .\rm around Nornb and aa Cyril might c.i.11 In the afterDOmL 
In two month• ··~ 1 11 himself might be kissed her nft'ec.Uonately, "no need When abe reacted home her ftrat ~ 
lle:itl. Ile sbud,d~rec) na be remember to nak how you nrr. You loo~ aa questJon "·aa whether &DJ lettera bad I g = 
NI how 
1
1bo loni;b;; to kill C>rll had brhr;bt nnd fresh a1, ono oftberosea. como for her. = i 
come Lo him th.> la~r tJwe Cnll wn11 Are you quite i eltlcd! Como and alt There were no letter• for her .lady & ~ 
In the ootLDge. w~c he tl homicide near me." 11blp. the butler replied. and !'\orab fi 
I I I alf • t ' I wns going up to her TOOm with a I = = 
'> o .. nc . l~icch&n"lng aalullltlona. r\orab went = = 
The hours crejJI by na he 801 10 10 her pince. and, amid the c:J>•tlcr deeper ~Jloklo~ oC thebeart • when the :.: ab~ l\llent room lo tho tomb-like nod laughter of the l'Oung ~pie earl came out or tho library. ==. 
hou. e. achl'mlup: :inn plotting. and at'l breakrtu1t comm .. r.ced. • "Well. Norah," ho said, maklnit ber SE 
last, uouble to hank any longer. he l Xorah looked town rd Lord Fern- n lltUe bow. "you have got back. I EE 
look tho I inte1 I'\ nod went upstairs dnle '11 pince to "'~" Ir there we"' anY am n!roJd you t n1'e tired yourself i --
It hl11 bedroom. i letter be!llde bis Jllate. thlnklng, bo~ w1th )'Our exerUont," he added, na €~ 
The room \\3& :.t the bnck of the ln!>, that Cyrtt ml,;bt have aeot ~er a .'.ie noted her p:iteneu ond lnultudt'. E E 
bn1111e. anti ln1thtllvely lie walked t.o ' nne; but Lord l•'~rndale did not. band It muat have br•n a terribly trying Y 
the wlodo\\: n~ prl:ped dowu Into thl'I her n letter, anJ ber 1plrlt bepn to ~:~·st~b4:n~~.~ blurs 1 ""114 there ex- =------=-=------= 
" J .think I am n little tired, papa," 
·- _ _ _ _ • 1 sbo aald.' 
~. :-"-7e., e:.-:s:.? ::.'?SJ e-~.~ r~~ ~ ~ ~ i! 5 ..• ~ BEST GALVANIZED OriUsh i1 :. ~ • ~= ,' 
m ouA1m ~ . • . a1o •• r.c1 ... . ~ PUBUC NOTICE ;; 
. SUEtl w .. ~.: .:··~:~~i~i: .. 0 ....... ·=-!!=-= 1eo N 111 RELATING TO THE EXAlllHTIO~ t \\1 OF DOl~EER"- CHAPTER J. s.: 
25 le 26 , 
~~~~I I Highest Prices Paid For; I 
~ CODFISH,_~ CODOIL, . I 
~ SALMON, (Pickled and Tinned) '!? 
~ LOBSTERS, JiERRJ,NG, etc. ~ 
~ Consignments Solicited, Write Us. ~ 
; Prompt Returns Made. ~ 
~ The Terra: ,Nova Co'y. ~ 
~ Wat~r Street St. John's, N.F. * 
~~~m1'ml~~~~~~ 
PORTRAITS flAINffiEO. 
""""" DA VEY FONG, Artist, is prepared to pnint Portraits 
from Photog rapli!i Chinese Unfading Powder is used. 
Just scnJ your photo and leave the rest to him! 
PRICES: 
16 inches long, from the waist up . . ....•..... $ 5.00 
20 inches long . . . . . . . . . . . ... : • . · i ·lf.\. . . . 10 
24 !nches long ......... •• , . . ••.•. ~ ·.\·. 1 
28 anches Jong . . . • • . . • • . • • . . . • .1. • ·l· 
a2 idches long .. • . : . .• .,,. ....... tit· . . • .. • ~ 
For FuB Flgate POrtnltt, Double a.bee. 
QDEIUL &t'LES. EE 
1. n.. Rqalatl?IU are l11ued la _=:::----------==_=: panuuce of an Act respecting the 
~ of Eartneera (S 
Edward vn, car. !f) _=-__ :...-:_:._ 
la aecotdaace with Section 9 of 
tbe lald. Act .. !lio ateameni regi1ter· 
ed bl Newfoundland ahall co to 1ea ~~.=~ 
from any port In or of !l:ewfound· 
ltll4: or IC. de-pe11de11clea unteu the =:==== 
eaglaHra thel'6'>f bave obt.atned 
aad poaeu ·nlld certificate• for ====-=_-:-: H&•SolDS 1hlp,i, appropriate to 
theJr 1neral at:i.tloaa In aucb 
1blp1, or of a hlgheT grade from ~==~ 
tbe Board of '!'rade In the Unlte4' 
Kingdom. or , ,,lid certltlcatea or 
com~tency appropriate to lhelr E 5 
several 1tatlo11., la 1uch 1blp1, or =-=-=-==_-_-==_ 
of a higher ST~d•. granted lo uy 
Brtlllh pos5enloo. and decl1red by 
Order of Hla ',laJe1ty lo Council, =--~---=- =-_==--published In th~ "London Oueue"
under the pro" elooa or the lier· 
chant Sblppln:; (Colonial) Act, 
eighteen buodrtd and 1lxt1-nlne, E. ___ : 
or ot any Act or the PnTll~ment of 
tho United .l\'ncdom cootaJnlog §'E 
1ucb provl1lons. to be tbe anme § E 
force u certlfl,.nte1 or competency ~ 
for foreign-going ablpa aranlA!d ---=== 
under the Act.I or tho Parll1meot 
of the United R•o1dom, relating to ~~ 
merchant illlpptog, or a certlttcate = 
of compewoct under the prorialona ~ 
ot tbJa Act. And every person wbo, § i 
bulng been eucaged to aerve u =.: 
an Engineer or any 1ea-golog 1blp =fi= 
recl•tered In ·~ewrouodtaod. 1oee 
to aea u arorcanld after that date ii 
111 1ucb eogloeer wJlbout being ac :r 
the time entitled to and poa. ~ 
1eaaed or 1uch certificate for aea- : .,. 
going 1blpa, u berelnbefore r.. JI 
quired, or wh:> emplo1a uy per· fi 
IOD as Engineer of uy aea-101111 i : 
ship, u aforeuld, without tlnit :. r: 
ucerta1n191c tba! be at the Ume la 
entitled tc.. and Pol'lelled of 1uch 
certlt:lcalt, ~t.oll for aucb ol'fence 
Incur a penal'• aot e:&eeedln• O'le 
hundrecl'dol'ara." 




~ f. P. 
.... • 
--. 
~ c • , 
v .. 
·-·- .. -_ ... -----·-- 1· .... _ - - - - - - ,. -
NOTICE 
THE IOTH ANNUAL DING OF THE 'SHAREHOLDERS 
OF 1TllE FISBERm'S UNIO~ TRADING CO., LTD., WILL BE 






-·-·-·-·-I -·- -A···-·--·-AllT FIFA-·-·--·- AW r --· 
'NOTICE 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
Tlll"UNION EXPORT co°' L1'D., WILL BE HELD AT P~RT 
UNION, NOVEMBER 28TH. ~ , 
BY ORDER, 
C. BRYANT, 
ACTING SECRETARY. I r 
-·- -·- . ---·-·- - -·----·-·--
NOTICE 
THE ANNUAL MEETING~ OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF . 
THE~lJNION PUBLISHING co~ LTD., WILL BE HEIJ) AT PORT 




I A I -
:OIE. ANNUAL MEETING. OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF Tmfl(imoN SHIPBUILDING rh., tro., \\Jt Bl .BEI.D AT 
POili. UNION, NOVEMBER J!i'li . 
BY ORuim, 
Ce BRYANT, 
. iCIJNG sRCBrARY. 
r The circ\il:n device. ,,;,h pipes lc:idmg up over die engine. is the 
~::pcrch3rgcr that enabled Lieut John A. ~lacReady (inset) to break the 
t!utudc r_ctord. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. ' JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~oles fro u I 
· Por l Blandford· 
Dear Slr,-Pteaae allow me 11p11co 
ror some br k'C notes Crom here. This 
I 
BEAUTY OF THE SKIN 
le d13 U 1l1ua) dt·•il'I' Of C"TCJ) tm1r n, 
ancl ,. nhl.:lhl'llO t-y 10,, "' .. .,, Ir. 
Cha ... ·eo1.1r111•r.r. f'iu11ol,.,.. l\~cl 1 .... .:,, 
rou :hn••• an1l rrd11,..• rr lb,. t I 111, 
lrn->LINt r-·1 <C'1r11•• 1llor11•<'<Y, rr d I 
l"t, ...:_,., It J h ,nfl, UUC'W\th 1 tl n l\nfJ', 
All 1:01<":-". , r Ecl111at1!'M'. 1:r· .. o' Co.. 
Lltul:r.t, ',";o...,rto. &Quplr Ir• If~"" 
1:1;::i l:.a l~i: l \""ret'. 
... 
•rhnol1. 
Sunrt11y, Oct. !Ith, TbaDk'llYIDS Dq 
1
" a'd nt lhe Met'lodlat Orl>banap al 
St. John'• 1enleea were held mom· 
Ing and eTenJq. Vecetabie. or aH 
nrlelles were broqbt aloq to Ute 
·. 
Join The Crowd ~f Enthusiastic B~_yers Who Vist Gur 
Store Daily Making Their Purcha~e for The Wint~r. 
I 
IT IS NOTHING STRANGE TO HEAR THEM. SAY-"THIS IS THE ,EST \'ALUE IN TOWN." 
Ladie~' .Misses' and Children's Winter Coal~ and Hals Are Decreasing Fast. 
I ' 
... 
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. MAKE YOUR PURCHASE IMMEDIATELY WHILE YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH TWO. 
I 
·SPECIAi OFFER. 
In Dark and L:ght Greys, Brown and Mixed Tweed 
Cuffs-Pockets-and without and with belt. 
Regula r $30.00. Special price .... .. ......... ~ . . $15.50 
' "''""""""'T·""-""~~""""'"'-""'''"'-"'.. """":~""""" ,. 
!ladies' Spats 
An excellent sowinhg in 10 Button and 8 Bqtton high, 
extra good material, in Fawn, Grey, Mole and Black. 
10 Button High-Regular $3.30. Sale price .. 
8 Button ltigh:-Rcgular $2.80. Sale price . . 
. .$2.90 . 
2.20 
" - -.. _ -- . : ·:. . . . ·. -
st .. Jaltn's 
- -'!• 

















You've Got Your Dog ! 
l 
1You've Got Your Gun I 













;: f· \VE'YE co·r LOTS .ej 
:;-4 ~ 
b ifi rTl 1l: 1l11f1 !Ti il1 ff1 ift 1)1 :1i 1fi ~l ih ifi ill rll :ft :6 m jfi ffi rli ifi ifi m I Xewf'>nndl•adtn 
'l\"{•lro111c tbla new 
-•1 
t
. usr lH?t n placed on 
' ~Nik '~ \'.'rillt'll }\)" 
• f "t Jo:in·~. bhnult a N 
1t l" th~ nr"t attem11t to p~ 
1 form li'P 11rlendltl achloTementli ottliil 
Bo:1too Unllfn.'l St. Jcbb's; rtoyl\l :\cwfoun1ll:tnd ltPl(lment. 
to to to Tlw 1 Nil; I!! dh·hted lntn urn partA. the wttt ... ;:.bt~!!;11111~ 
Flollf:\x. SL Jobn'a. Llvrpl. rnrt I 'f,_ a h!•tory ot tb:- llPi;lment j 1n ue..,. N 
FURNESS. LINE 'SAILINCS 
St. Jobo"s Ila Ii tax 




•ul1-llh·hft'll Into fl\'!~ <'h:tplt·rs. whk:i;npedall:J hl boa ....... 
DIGBY • . . • ' Oct. !!!ltb XO\'. lt•L rir.• b{•:t1h· l :1!1 f11ll11wn: Chntll<'r 1.1 land boys and ~ltla, the aaell anti,,.,. 
SACHE)t .. Xcv. 3rd. ~o,·. 11th. No v. Hth, ~O\'. l!lth. l\ov. !!3rd. ~ov. !!Gtb I "From St. John',. thrnut:h <.lallip(lll": 'men of tbe futu" are Sl"OWIDS Up, and 
f'hapt .!r 11. "l'.lllt Iii . f'ronce"; rh:ipt- .-ho do not, from eontenaporarr lnlow-
Thesc steamers are cxccllcntlr fitted for cnbin passengers. ; tr 111. · Frnm r.u~.!rrnurt tlm,11g!t h!th:e. know of tbo wonderrul record 
Psssengers for L.1\'crpool mus• be i'n possession or passports. I 'lonC'b\".lf ·Prt•ux"· chnptc-r 1"., Of 11torlc111 sacrtrttt, UolUl'PUHd be- ._. -~ .:c=tt;ie •. . _:.._~-
for rates or (r i bt 3 d th . l l , . Thrcl llllfltlrt:tut t-:n1tn11••numt.i 1t1 thr- rolt<nt ,nd 11plendkl .accompU•bmenta -------------tt---------.J~-.-..-. .......... e g • p SSRge, an ' er part1cu ars app y to-- l.~tll•r l'snt of 1''17' •·h;11·•er v .. TJ1c: or our Re11:lment. ' I C lo"lnr, \'1•ar or 1hl' \\'ar ··. t'Jln plH i Part n I!! ronr;ned entlrelr to "'The Pope's Attitude 0 llltifi .. 1 
1. ror :n .. rn ntr. gt\·t·~ thl' hl"tor,· M Fir"t Fh·e Hundred" or "Blue Pul- Df t 
till' !or111a1!11n n{ th~ HP~lnll'»l In .J!IH I t 0 el\". and 1 .. !ll.mded ID .a unique and Jarameo 
"'<:"!IM • 1 l'l t>n~:inl\ lllP wht'n lh" Ont• nuructl\'c numncr. At the beginnln11: Fu1~ness. ,\.,.ithy & Co., J.,,td. 
, ~ olurtr nr>< wrr!.' In trnfnini::. 1m111., and of thl" 11art ore pholoi;raphlc c11t11 or ,\IHlllflo• of C'11n"ttl11llnn lilolawl :.-t'Hnlll'. Jl11mllto11, ('oa,ktt'Cl . 0r the crime W'•~ 
1·11·\1· .. , ~ '1:tlllpoll. rm•! :rn 1 11. 1~r"'<lhll; thr oll'IC'Ctl! ~ho left Ne1'Coondlancl \fa) ui H4'nthi11: ttr .. lrttl (~flltl, .-t llunlrr. jun· for ffQt;nc:e. Beto~ ~=~==~~~-~. ~..,~-~ ... ~~· ~~~~~=~~=~=~~~~j i11·cn1111t or the l<t•i:lm•mt'11 "~J•lrlu11" with tht> tlnit ~nUn,:;ent. A group. of --- '"~ ... e from Cbtef J 
r.: c:v llq•rili: dt:> !•l~r I! rt<lllh"t ;1 . ! four I" artllllkall~· arranp;ed on uch Roml'. ~e\·. lG.·-1 ,\,sodnte1l Prl':< ) I ffamlltun, Ont. ~o,·. 1 i.-Wlltrld • prl1ronrr Mell 
11u&t5.ll e.trl 




.?U. S. Picture & Porirait Co. 
Ybu are aure of gett.lng the '>est of sat· 
lsfactJon lo w•ar and wor•mmn1ldp and IM-1· 
tu ••IDt f~r JOU •ODf'T, when YOU buy 
clolblllg madu by our 11•Ut« wotleni. _ 
••flrit'S 1 r 'h·Nunum lnrn••I :rn·I c:·ir- . 11nir:1'. nncl on th«' nppol'I" paste the ,mll· -;. rerlc-1·11011 oC Popi' Cenedlcl'it • :\kHori;. 1·011\"kl'.!11 ot nmrdl'r wu11 a1en-l ·~ 
· mlu•nn t t. 'l:! llh'll, c <µ,.rl;"tlh 1;1,. rnr1,1. , 11ury rM:orJs ar~ r;lven. The other" tltude tow11r1l the ~ubJ<'rl:; nnder d -j 1•·11\·(•d tu bo h,11oi;ed 011 Jun. 18. unrl I~ lb~t be bad dO 
.
1
, r. tlt~t will rnr u1:0tr yi•ar. h·· tu· hi nre urrani:ed llO mu thr~ photOJtl'llph11 «1111tlon at lht' \\'1111hl11~to11 ('<lllftott>n t' 1 l"larence Spnuldinp; ond Ed111'nr<t" Dkk· , tho doctor. After ~ :.•hnoli~ i<:t•Tt·•l ln X•·" iuiimll:mil: ;uul I 1\"ht>re the phQt011:r:iphs .wero obtain· w1l!< ,:h·e'.1 ~·f'i;tC',:ua}· In ;u~ arll<'le p1 ~ 1 ~111101~ were i<entrnred tu 111>n·o stwen ·I 1rg was barrted ~ 
I i;i• oa tliMu,:h thQ whol<.? o( this iiart I nllle). and three mllll1u) rt'C'ord11 arP JIMbt'd h~ the t 111 rh•r<' J) ltnlls, t ~t'llri; tmprlson•nt!nl, on c.:uu.,·fc:t1uni1 It~ a awoo.l .,r tl1e houl.:. :;:arh c·hilllt•·r Ii: "'•·II 11• itiV<'n on ea<:h ptige. This 11reaent11 o 11eml-'nntl"lal \ 'ntknn or~nn. • . I 1u~tratrtl both or tblr1 part or the book 1mlen1llrl nppearanc-e. nnd cannot ran Tht• ""'opa1wr 111111 the f'ope dr~- '!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!'!!!~~!"'!-!!!!!!".!!-'!-!!-~~--~-~. ~. -~1!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I F.ar" t·bapter "' ... n 11111111ratec1 bQi1i1 to blffl .... 11h ab·~ .. e1come from ram, ty "'"dlt>d the oruro~a•!I ror nr1111r•· 4/a 
1 
from a bJatorlc aud an artletll' lltand-j 111~ who hod 11omr. ono 11·ttll tbe rlrPl tlon 01111 l!IRarmanil'nt. holdlnR' th t , 
point, aad contalna one or two mapll . t·ontlnKent. the 11hupl<'~I anti mo11t t'lfkorlou" mo~ 1 i M 11· · T 
wblcb •bow elearl:J tb• varlou.11 lltt• ~ Thf! \"Oluruc Iii 11\roOJP:IY and appro- or. rPtltlilnJ? ul11arm11mt>nt W:t!I br t , •• a IDO u 
1'1tic'll tk Rqlment fought . prlately bound: and -preJ1ent.11 a neat oboll~lon ot con<wrlptlon. ror wltho t 
,,rtttei ID a 1t1le tbat nnd auractlYe .. pptarance. Tbe print· c·on1u· riptlon tho no~ol lift' of n I\ 
rt@j~~l7 fotentHDlt from 11111: 111 on h!Khly i;lnzed art pa~r. fin lion to11hl procee1l nnd wnr cin n 1trn~11 1 · thnt thl' photo11:rapb11 C'Omc out In spten ltc·nlr \l'ould be tm1)(lqslhle. ~ 
did 11hoJ)C!. Thl11 book 11 1,iound to have The ln,.tllut1011 or oblli:;ntar~· ari£. 
a "'·Ide clrruta.t.:011 among ~ewround- lrollon "'ould he thf' lnevllnhle re41Tit 
lnndeni both at bomt' and nbrond. of 1llsarmnment. lh<' new11r.npcr 11•· 
c lurPtl. 'II> Ith thl' p11nl11bmC'nt hr eco~· 
omit JW)ycntt being npplled to recol<i· 
trant nnttons. The nrlltlt\ ~nhl th't 
a TI!teran { Prl'11h1cnt 1 ror1llng'11 lnltloth•e w 11 
J. died at ht• home. ~ ~ prul~eworth~'. h;:t IC tho C'Onfcron*' 
;.ti blne strHt, anPr un Ill· ~ B "Id ~, wru1 nlmlnit nt 1ru.- good or human · 
------1 
We have on 
large stock ·of 
hand a 
ciJUllq 0\"er a J>l'rlOcl nf 1111·0 · 1~. a Ul er ~~ It mu~I llle\"ltuhlr 11roeocd nloni: t ~ He bad bten an Invalid iwc-r , ~ Hnf.'11 formC'rl' lltdlN!,tccl by the Hc~r I 
•oe lie 11alreret1 a ioll11:ht Htrok•• I • An1 a Cough Mixture com· ~ .,Seo. ~ I 
wblle on dut1 at tht> llosonlc T<'mpl<.'. , b 1 d · C h 1 ~· O ~ 1 l>Orc"--ter lltrttt, • • 11 e . 1s reop os. t cures 1'. 0 0 ~ ilf ; JK"J> ·~ RKOTllF.Rll() )) l'rf.n I' n 'l"l.'>0,1 ., 
Mailing Tubes 
::\Ir. l...t!.'l\'rant·e hnrt t·ern thl' lyl.-r of ! not only the cough. bur the ~~ ___ . 
In number or )lu~onk lodKMJ ror Yl'ar" 1 ~ cau:.e of the cough and as ~~ rnteranllnnnt l'ntier F.nh•Ml Artlo1' f and luul l><.>en a .t:l<'lllhl'r or the <~art ~ u first class tonic _as well. ~ -- ! 
1 to~ thP pnbt ttrt.~-flv<' yc:ir11. H1• ~. all ~ If vou -.·ant to get rid of that ~, Olen Fnll~. :\".\.. Xov. 15.-Thl' f11-
l lmt111te1l Into St. Gt'orl(e I,odgf'. ~o ~· h d h b I f ':(• te-rnntion:il Pnrcr ('ompnny h<'gon If~ • L• n · ~ ar coug get a 011 e o ~ '-
1,411· .... .. and wui, a ch11rtn nwmber ~· ' ~ gnl :t<'tJOo io·d'1Y ui:alust Jerf-mlah T. ~ Crcophos. ' 1 
7 . {<' {'14ey ln1tlvld11:lllY nnrl o<i prl'~ldl'nt ~t ~~ Large bottle.. . .•. SJ.20 .~ thl' 111ternntl!!lllll Brotherhood or ~-
~ '~ I !ler-Mukel'l! : Jobn J. Burke. preslc1flll 
.:.. ~ ,flt thf. 1n1crnollo1111l Brotherhood far 
~ T, McMurdo c. Co., !1 Pt1lp. Sulphite nncl Pnpl.'r ~till Wohc-1 
:, \I •. <.'re; J1tmcK R~·an. or1tnnlxer ur the lbt 1 
• ~ nnntt'•I or1tt1nh:atlon. nntl nhont thH'C 1 ~ Limited ~ hnndreit atht>r uulon otrlclal11 nnd i;tPlk 
~ Chemists since 182,'\. t~ er:{ to te<'o'·<'r $11i0,000 ror dnmar.e11 Jt· 
~" i j lel(e1l to hove been CllUl'ed hY strlkt'I ~: WaCer Street, St. John•s. ~ employee!! In plc1'1'lln~ and 111 alluM 
and will fill orders 
. nt 
reasonable prices · 
.Apply 
---------
Union PubliSbing Co., 
·~·~=-~~-;(~~.,.~~~~~~11ntcrt,.rent·e. with thl' 011era!lon or (ftel . Advocate Olllce 
<-ornpRll)''ll mllh•, partlcnlarl)" at C,,,"f. .... J 
I lnth. alncc latl 'illl)'. . y ~ • m=-
cheap Fu el I W. IJI ljl :~ :;;ljl -~ ~ ljl 'I' tjlllJ t ljl ljl n ljl ljl n ljl lj! H ljl !I! !11!1! ljl lj! ljl ii~ :c !j' ~lij· ij 
For Ev~rybody S I~ STOCK : ~ 
('01(.B can now be obt;ined ~ fl SEPI'. 28th · i: 
nt the GAS WORKS itt ~ 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS per ~ ::I 
sock. 
This price INCLUDES the· 
sack, which m•y be returned 
for REFILLING as required, 
~ACKS OF COKE will be 
kept ready for CUSTOMERS 
tbrouahout the WINTER. 
• ST.JOHN'S 
GA~. kfGJIT cp . 
..,a.u. 
x WBITE . OATS 
LES Jilo. r ·BAY 
• 
fHE EViiNING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFPUNDLAND, 
.. 
STANISLAUS ZBYSCO H t W • At wh· • t •conventional leada' ahould be at11dlfdl .... ,....,...-rM._!'J'l OW 0 10 IS and known. I 
I caanot ._o· beUer, than 11110'9 
Hhal• h7 H. w. Bradbul')' Platt, Orran• a aeries ot wh11t werue, written 
lur oi the £ 8,000 and Otbtr Drh"" >'•rs ago tut Dr .. w. P9l•• P.R.8 
I __ I Thelt' give the concentlonal lrtt I There Is nl doubt that whist 111 the In " form that makes tb~ ...,. I moat popular of nil card games. I r eruembu • 
I The standard of piny hllS reached a In o~nlng your iame, you muat c191ir-hlgb Incl. I um convinced, ho••ever. · Iv be told, • thnt there are stllt many lhouaands ot 1 • 
I 
wbli<l plnyera who would be onl)· too To show to roar !)&rlner what ~treastb' 
plea11ed to participate In the pleasure" ' you may hold: • 
of public whlat-drtvea It only they And hHce, It your Trumpe are of not 
' bad n little more conftdeace la their! bi1h repute. I qame. Tbe>' play whist atter a taahlln Yon mu1t make )'Oar Jl'lnl ~ from 
I but do not know bow to combine pro-' Your Lon1e1t Plain Salt. perly with their partnen. I .l I One or the ftrat thin&• to rememller With .;\_Ce. King. and otla ..... 'fl• KlDC 
; Is that your original lead should st•• fa ftnt led: !l'O 
Ont of the most populnr vctcrllll wrcstJcn who ever pcrfonned in 
Montrc<ll now on his way lo Americ.i !lnd chnllcnging all comers to dcpri\'f 
him of th: world's heavyweight hooor which he dauns. 
1 lnrormaUon to your partner, 10 the Tbea follow wlUi Alie; ft. ,,..,,,..,.......,. 
I 
!~~~~~~~~~~ lt~~~~~)t!:»f!~ll)cll~t,Ml----1t4D1.i11M1 
I~ ~ I~ · ~ ti i ••• 
~ 
••• ~ Ii I~ ~ -----------"!~~!"""--------~~-----------.-~~--~~ .... -!!i-- 1 ~ 
N W'll N I '~Ling." Tl1e 1-Jmr ~ontl~at was ' uns I 0 e ~pl't.''- !11.'d by :hl• hr:id11 oc \";U lous ~ 
D 6 othl.'r orden1. to whom Is h.•tt the ~ Vote On ec dl·l'lllh.m n~ to wh1:tlu.ir or not· •he ~ 
1 memb<'r" or th ~; r respectl\'c &om- ~· 
•\I t· \n• \ ot \r.1 1•ul11t~J \\Ith \1)'aln. l ~~u~-~:;~ ~.~::1~~1«::cl~~IDt~~~r;1~:~ ~ ~ H M~RR~Y & co l•' . ~ ~~=::1:.rt~! 1:!!.th:.• War ete 
oi lhl' \I Orl'1;' ,, "'"" nun11 will DOI \'Ott>," !'Bid F:tlher- o·- ~ I . howeYer. to lead back In tbe b b• - I wb. Cit 
-- I ltourke C'hnn«'llor or tbe \rche\'eCbe ~ l'11rd when you bue only two 1el In I I Ul«h 1• lo f Dat JUI, are 
• 11 ~lom1<•al Star.) df ~lo~tre:i l • •:• ' 1 , 1 ' the ault, otberwlae you may be ln"tbe 10~ or tr en-•pt n ° T Day by brlnlliif 
Amon!Ctth1• won·,•u of Montreul wbo • ' · I ~ BECK-S COVE. 1 • • unfortunate position or hnln& to talc• Tow11rJot on• ,\notllrr - Eloqllenl conclRY• the utJIOi'. the 
dlt 1101 , .tl'rcl<t• tlwlr nemly-gnln,•I! ' '"Thi• sl~tClrs nr" not familia r with i lh<' IHd on the third round. onlf• to ,.ei& ... lfe Frum Tbr l'rlmr lllal"tttr, .nther p1Urlota. 
1 ;=ht u! lhl' !nml·hl-c nr<' 1hl.' !our ! the pollth•n l q11es1lon<1 or the dny. In ... t:1'"':~t:·rf>:·~'C~~-;4J11\!:«G.'~~;-~"'~'~:'~~-~ llnd that you ·hne no way or puBlna I Sir K. ,\. Squltt... I I hAYl' the pleuanteat 
11louq:iml W\"fllber,.. of th<' 1·urhllll! Ro· j &ome communllitll no lll'WRpnper :ire =--==--= - -· = - ' . 1 yourp artntr In ni;aln. all hough, the I -:- of mr vl1lt to )'Oii laat Jlllle 
·v.nn <'uil)olk g 1..,terhoode t<ruuered a llowt!d \\ltbln ti·c llou1e. nn1l the1 1 0~~~~.~~~~:..~~ ~C~~~:...~~~~~ i l:ltter mn,· hold nil the remnlnlnp: !\·in-I Th<' ~l.ll blun•I \~tl'rnn!I who nam,: 11bould llkt> rou to'"'~ f1i t!Jrm1i;h •Ot tbl.' t lty. I do not reel tbem•eh·es qun llCfl'd to l'X ~ . • ; • ft nln1: cords. . Ii her ovd one hun~rt•I In lhe r:i.nk11 o. I i.hall be prMent with ~ 
. erclbe the franrl:liu ·• The majority tl NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS co ~ Tbe nneatlun or 11·hen to trnm:) 1aj •he relurnc.-d ~cn·1c<? men. t•ommt>mor· h 11 1 lhlnk for-··• \~hilt• It h:u; be1>r 1111tldpaled lb.it • ,..,1 ·• · • . • i. n • • - .. ot the bro1he ra wlll not \'Ote elt'1er ! ' ' oft"n o ,·ex"d ono c\'en with tex· :11e1l .Armlstlcr ~lgbt \l>lth n real)) In the lltb or SOYember Wftll thl' < Jolst.1!r.·<I :r111ro,. would nol \'Ole. · i'i • · f. I . R I I s · 
the Iner ·~sin~ lnlen·~t sho\\n b•· the ,\mon1t lhcSl' •ire th. 1.aSnlle Brotlen. ~ . New York. I fl' JlC' r ltnred players. lhr 1<ec:>nd pl(,yer 1app) l'•\111 on nn1 • upp('r. ! or great. 11olemnlty. bat ~ 
' • ~ ~ • nn org11nlz.'ltl)D which num~red :J. • c.os11erlulh· often b<!lnr: perplexed.~ It. \\'e :11111'nc1 !iOlllC or tlw mcssni:•'!t 1 • 1 1oar tbat It ~a..-r.unl! In currtmt locnl pro!Jlems hlll' 1 ' • o remc n.,.. .._ !<OmC\\hl're nbow Clf1cen hundred. D, W b C 0 D OIL SE A [ f.1 Terr sound rnlc I'! to trump doulttful rct·Cl\'etl b~· thl· Olflcerll on th11; -tl~tlon• of l<!d ICJn)' lO :isk whether 1he slslerli • ' e u y ~ . . . . t~•-U n n 
J , 1 . t b b d l '"\\ e ncwr \"OJ.e." t<:l ld one or I the • ' ·
1 
,..1 trlr l:11 Ir '"011 hold threCI trump" or occasion. 11nd they nre w di worth) lltnsc ol llUrt:nA aad .,,.,...,... 
n t.w,.r fllC ur..,1ue g:tr n rett ~- I d t h l \\ to I i OIL, PQ1". -HE AD QJL. ~ rft-ftr h11.t t~ thrlw ~wav :- st'iall (of Pl)ru11:1I . rc11rcsP1ttlng, "' they do, ' r l I o -1-• ~ t• rerl trn1l '~h .. 1h .. ~· they would wean 111 0 t c on..,,. .. ·r prerer Ir N • ~ .. ~- · ~ u ·• __ t u nM11. • n ... .,..., · :: 
• rcmnln fr{'(' from pnrtlN<." I., ~ ~ rn~tl If you h:w<' 11trtn1tth In trllIDtJll. the l>Jtrlotie hope" of those most ch \rmlitlce .llay comtt 
thdr ":IY ro lhl• polls on ell-<,:rlon dJ)' I,• OFl'lCE: Sl\l\'TH BlllLDIN~. CORf\IER WATER r. clo"eh· :•llkd \\''llh our Colon)"11 Inter· 1 ra • 
10 o~t 1helr ballot /or the flrat tlmc.I "In n Ilw l~olott d cn~u pcrbnp!1 1 ~ STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. JO~. f, t\Sl!l I~ tb<'~e days of \\'ur"i; nflermnth 11hnll r~Me )'ear by 79U' 
.. re~~ ~;~h~o~v~~~~1~:·:.11~d'.\~!:!r ;~~ ;~~m;i,r:~ t=:t n~~ri'~::~ l~~~~r;~t.~. two r~ Phone 1167 P.O. Box 4<'2 ,, r111'~ ':::c"t,."n7'rt;b~rtP~~ fl~ nnd lnc,ltable re-action. i • ::::~~~·~:,0:11a°:'~:•lJ' 
1\<.'ltu:i, or the !;r.y Xuns. " \\\• wish I · -- !,; . - A EBSA.RV Manager for NOd. 1.1 Vf'l •nur t"'dfll then WP are in tlnr THE <:OHlt\OWS XESS.U:E ,:an In tbe dealre to 
tlic:n1 'l" ••ll nnil w~ prny for th<' wis- AD\'EUTISE I~ I~ tun.thur,aat • 9 ~ fnr il flnjm Publi11hll!tr f:CNJto d,,lnit will dcYelop lnto 
.i im or those elected, but we are not · THP. ".ADVOCATE" I ~'-~~'~:3:~-:~~~~~~f!I nrrtv. (,tA Co,·crnmcnt ltou~<'. rlrc>rt of helping In the 
--------- ----- ------------------------------------
~b\D:fe. C.PL w .. Gear SL 
, Jt. P. 
I rd James. T c111lu Place 
l"r • ~· Jlertha. Plank Rd. 
f ~rr ... ;llls11 A. l\I. 
r.,, ··~;1. Jf:lrr)', Co G•·n'I llelh·cry 
J.t.1~lm1orc. :'tin!. Wm .• Cfenr si. 
l " , ~{n I11:i.bt>l!:i., l!nmlllou St. 
n. rk•blrc • .\lbcrt, C,,o Gl'n"I Ot>lh·tn·. 
ll> rn<" :Uu. 7 .• ,\:lnml:lle llootl. 
llro\'in, :\I r='. T'el•'r, \\'tt te1' SI. \\'P.sl. 
Brov."n. ~!I'll. Wm .. Gtorg(is St. 
ll:"llUTI, 1". l-'rcsltw11~~r Ho:ul. 
Hurryr Jv.1e11:1. , \<lcl:iltlP, St. 
l!m,tir. Vl:i.'I 1-:11::.iht:tlt. 
Hu!lo•r, Rnndell. 
Newtown 
F.11111, Ml"' .. Xowtow:i R1 .. 111. 
F 
Fnrrd, John. c 'o C. r. O. 
FrnPl'r, 111r •• \\"4.'st f~d C'nb Stanll. 
Fry. :\11:<~ C. H . llnl;mm St. 
Fewer. llk; ('. J."rc.ithW.lller n.1. \ 
'Flcm111tnr Tho• . !loodrltJg,• Sr I 
lo'lnnell. C., J.::i• t Entl. 
Hatton, Tbomaa 
Jone11, t.... Bnrter'11 Hiil 
Janea, Willia. Oeorge'11 St. 
Johl'l•tonc, '.\ln1. I,., IJnrter'• Hill 
Jnc<.l>i<, llrs. Jos<'ph. ('01 tcr's Hill 
Jnnc.11. :-.rrtt. W. T .. Pt>nnnTe ll Rend 
J 'hnllllmc. Miss lfar.Jtlo. Cuddlby St. 
K 
Kenn<'tl~·. ~Ilsa \\'lno1r. Lelfarchnnt 
Rond. 
Kello .... :n~·. Miu .Tennie. \\"at<'rf1•rl1 
· Drldge Ro:itl. 
Kant', :\llu lllunle. Bond St. 
!·"fold, .\ks. Joh n. \\'Mer St. Kenn. :-,11,.. ).tary, :Ullltnrr Rond 
f'h1h~r. :'.~r Wm .. Darte r s Jilli. Kenned>". Tobias. Young St. 
J.:ie!cl, .\!:· 0 ., f'ntrick SI , I Kc•on. :\11•'1' Clnrn, J..calle St 
.• foor~. l!ra. llnrthn. Co Otm~ral ne-
ll\'et ~· 
:'tfoore. A. E.. f'1o Gen'l Delivery 
:'tloxlcy. :'IH11s O .. C''o Oen' I Delivery 
:\lorrl,., llrt1. D., 11oronk11own Rd. 
:'tlorrell. Mory, Barnes Rd. 
llonlder, lfrtt J .. (card), Simms St. 
Murr:i.y, ltl11s L.. Oeorite's St. 
llnrrr.••, John. (card), Hayward A"fc. 
Murph)' , Wm .. Loni;- Pond Road. 
llrCarthy. M. M. 
:\IC'Ollh·nry, Tbos.. B:1rnt'S Rol\d 
:o.:cnonald. Thos.. !llag1~·.1 Niii. 
:\ 
Xo!lon•orth:·. ),fr11. J essie. P t nnywell 
Jto:1d. 
~oscwortn)", Hnrry, BenuD\ont St. 
0 
Onk!cv, Wm .. Mt. Scio Jl~nd 
O"Kocfll. P . ;~ water ::>L Wear. 
o·Keefl', Thn:i. r . (Pu·.) l'~w oowcr 
SL 
l:Jltl ~Inn f:OIP, 
llullor. ('. o , Pcnn}·wc.oll rtMd. 
II.Hit')'.. .'.lbt rt , Young St. 
f· oslt~r. l1r«. :\I F.., (<'!lrdl, <.: o ;\t 1rtln Kelly. Chns. 
·I F'.)Bter Kell)". Jnmea, Ple:i~nnt St. 
·1 Fros t. lit • All:rnd:ilu R t! fl lCent, Holand, Clo Poat.al Telegraph& 
O'Neil. John, Dond St. 
O'!\ell, llurtln (Ptc.>.J 
O"B:len. Ja.nMS. C,o Oen'! Dellv'lrf. 
O'Brien. John J ., P<'nnyw<'ll Rd. 
O' ltt>lll;-. :-.tr •• Wnrer Sl. Wosl 
Osmond. S:iody, Pfeuant St. 
( ' . 
''111lt-tn1~. :-Olin, Xewtown n o:id 
C"N1J1:i:1, John. • 
l'our:n<l)". )llss mnrn 
l'ook, ~1r .T. r ., Sew Cower St. 
l'QO:itr. ~.Ilsa S:irnh: Long 1 Hill 
1·n1k11 •• Ilsa B. \\':11er St. 
p 
Forwnrc!. :'lfla!I r. .. OIM'kwnrth SL Ke::iugh. Mias Pl"ldlllol, Clllrord St. 
• Ft1!rord. ~l !.11--t H., llurkY.Orth !ll. l l~no:c. Mr~. Patrick. St!-'wart's Avenue. 
p , L 
1-'\wlor. !\111111 A. , Flemming St. 
Gootlnar. :'\flq11 r I b ... 1 ~1 (late Hr. Or:i.ce l'in~s, IL, Cartt•r'$ 11111. .am Cf'?. ;..u II!! "ary, 
• C"•-or1 !r, )1115.., B., IC4r~), Xewto\\•n R1. 
t'.onnoli;;, :\t,,.. 0:1\'ld, Pl,·moutb M . 
C<1nsl3bll'. '!llofller J . r .. 1'.0 . Bil~ 11!\. 
('onran, .I . J . • • : • 
: · C'otrh:. , !ra. David · 
• Coornhs,. f;ll, Allnn·1 Squnro 
('llror:d. ~It . , Jo~ , l..oni;'a Hill ;• 
v .. _ -: \\", <'., } :". Ste~:1rt'1 >nmue 
<'J~rk, lllr· ' :\fnrjorle 
Ch:in1. 1<:uw11rd, co Gon·1 Delivery 
('arpw, :\11:11 Rose. Pllwl!r St. 
Cran~. Will; Llm'l St. · • • 
,..~•np?,~11. :\11"11. c .. l<.Jng•11 Road 
l'la)'lon, Hrs. Walte r, Xl!.;town Rond 
Cl ll1>lln .. :'>li:o•' J\atbl~en. :'ttllllllry Road 
Ciarlo'_ JI. r... Wat" St. 
Cha11Un, :\Ir~. c . 8. 
Chlllle. J\arl H .. Ccarcl) 
Cu111111tnc1. :\Ilsa Selll<l, Ocrrlson Hiii. 
I> 
llyttt. ~ii~ Lenn. Sprlt1gdal:.- Ulltd 
OWJtr. ~.llchnel F., Nnglo'• Hill 
l>wyl!'I', J.'rtiJ J ., N41le"1 Hill 
l>rllcoll, K. (cardl Manrne BL 
bolt-mc.nt, J :ime.t 
. (Co 0 P. 0.l Oooclland, ltn .• C. H 
a d .\! n ... d Lani. enry no >·or. • ·• .,nrnca ·~3 • I..eon:i.rtl. :-it ni. Ocorge, Sprlngdolc St . 
Crl'lllf, !\. n. I . hi 
Grant. ~l r-1. Dougln!I Lewis, ?111111 Kat een 
O~ul. :'.II!!, Allet'. Cllll'orll St. Lcnrnln~. Min Q. Wlllo\IO" SL 
0 Q I '!..ynch . .losoph. George's St. 
Plcrcv. :\1181 Mlnn~e. \ ' lctorln St. 
Pnreonl4, MIH An• 1e, Oenr St. 
Paraom1. Mr.s. Ouncan. Water St. Ea..t 
Pc.ync. lira. P ., Spencf'r SL 
Parr.:ill, Wm .. Allandnlc Road 
Piere)·, S .. Brine St. 
Pilgrim. Looaartl. Prlncc'1 St. :ill::.~1 • .\tin :\l c.. uren's Roa~. 8 Gnlll~li.iw, Johr, ll.lnncnr.nn St. , I Little. U11:ttrlNl, VJctorla t. 
I 
L)'t1Ch . -'.flu Ornce. c" Ocn' I Dt'llvl'r > Pierce. Geor1e. B~rnes Road. 
Lilly E . Allnn's S(\unre , PlllPY. llllsa M .• Co 0 . P. 0 , 
JI 1..ocl:. :-.1rs. Marr A. • Pike. Thomns. Ollbeitt St. 
Harri·, '.\Inc So.o;r.on, Plymouth Rd. Lon;;. Wm J .. York St. Power, Ml.sll ?· ~· , 
Ho1111ii. llh13 H .• Plcn:>nnt SL t.ocl:yo;, Ml1111 Stella. British ~.1c.ir:i Poole, lllllll t ... l\.lng 1 R Road 
Jlarnuin, H. 1'1., C o Oen·t Dellveay. J.urr. Cordon. York Rt. PoTltl'll, Burkley . , 
Hamilton. 11. ~, " 'I Luther, Luk~. C'o o. r . o. PllddlatC'r, Miu 1.1:11. (cord) Co Gen· 
JJa Uynrtl, llllttt H . ~t.. C'o Mn. Pnr· I L.u11h, ~Ills l\lnr)', rrri;cntt St. era! ~ll•<'ry. l '"I St. 
llOM, 1.e:\farchnnt Rund. Puddh1tor, J . W., lnle .. np 
H.ayel'I, Hobert ~ , , • __ _ 
Harkett, ?>i1 .. Mary E. f lloOulr<', J . Odwer St. Q 
Hl\rrl•. ~ti~!I II., nrn!ll'11 Field Mabcney, Nellie Qatcler, oeorge, Long Pond Rd. 
llalnc.1. :\!1111 Allnlc, C.o Sydnl'y lrrost j' :-0.laboney. Fr.ink. East Eod Quinton. Misa Annie. Theatre um. 
Ht:>.lt!)". :'illn G. Martin, Mn. Tbot. 
Hc:1rn. Mra. Wm., Doud St. M1rne1l, Ml11 Mtlrpret, C'o General 
Howell, Miu !\!lllo 1 Dc.lnry. 
Ho-.Tcll. Miu Llule., 43 - -- Rtreet Maaon, c. \;, T:emont Hotel 
llolrmnn. Dudley. C'o Oen"I Del verJ. ~tiller. ~.n. Oeor,•e, C'o o.-,.. O. 
Hollands, JI. \I. l\llller, Mn. Leolll'td, WaK'r St. 
lloaae. I 1 :'\foorff • • •aeob. Cto 'I. P. 0. • 
llorwoi>J, Stewa rd, c;o C. r. ~org.aa. 11111 L., 2t C'.ook'a St. 
• 
Rlchardl, Mr., ?tag1e'a HUI 
Ridout, Harrla, Allandale R4. 
Rendell. Ardlar 
Reid, Artbar 1... Pennywell Roait 
natrOtd. ll'ftl 
Rynn, Miss ;\(.. (cord), Water ~l. 
Rynn. J ns. T., Ne wtown Ro:i.d. 
Rynn, :\!Illa Bride. Allan's Squnrc. 
Roborts. Stepht'n, Mllltnry Hos pltnl. 
Rogeni. Mrs, J .. South Sldo 
Rowe. J .. Allandl\IC Rd. 
Roe!Je, Patrick J .. Dorne!! Ronlt. 
Roost. Wm., :\lundy Pond Rend. c;o 
G. P . O. 
'1'ulk. Mitt!! D. C., J>uckwor•b St. 
v 
\"lr1;C1, ll l'l' G. II .. Pr~!!t'Ott Sl. 
Whnleu. :\111111 Flossie. Yo uni; "''. 
Wnl!lh. '.\lh1:1 ltnry 
Wl1e1an .• lolm. Brin<' S\. 
Wnkehllm, 1'~dl\'Ord. C' o Gen'! Di:llvcry 
Wnlll!!. llN. H. !-;, Wat1 r SL 
Wnls b. f'rank, !\It. Scio 
Roberti•. George (card, R.) Oxen Pqnd Wetmore, a. n. 
Ro:ld. Whe:cl<'r. :'ltrs. Winnie 
Ro)'Bl, lire. lllchnel, Fll!Jd St. 
00Ta1IGI'. 
Commander-ln.cblef. 
PRUIE lll~ll'TlG'S XE88AOE 
.. 
Cnptn!n l.t'o C. llurph)'. 
Bl'll bland. 
A year DltO todar It WRll my prlYll· 
t'Jte to bow rnr head In \\"blthall atf 
~t·wfoun·llnnd representative In at· 
tl'ndnnce nt the unve1Un1 of the ~no· 
tapb nncl the burial or the unknown 
Orltli<h w:.rrlor. Within an bour or 
two n memorial runrtlon In eommem· I Wt'bb<'r, lira. Anni•', I.ong 1'01111 RIL Wheeler. 1 .... lrarlll, Qnt't•n St. W1•lr. E. T., Nen•town Ro:icl. Sknnl'!I. lll'll. P .. Flclel 1>t. Wcbbcr, :\In.. Wm . 1.onit Ponti Rd. oration of that event. will be held 
scanm1oll. Mrs. Wm.. (c11rtl). t 'o WhPeler, Miss FJor<'uc~. Ll.>:'olurchanl 111oun•l thr. Seriteanta :llemorlal • In 
G. P. O. 1 T\.>acl thl1 <'llY. l>urtnf, thl• day similar tune 
Stark!!. Wolter, C'o o. ~. o . I WbClnttc.oy. :'llrs E ., C'o c bc!lley Kt'nle1 , lions will h<' performed tbroui;holV 
Snwye r11, :1rr11 .. Allondnle Rd. Wllllnn18, J . j th11 Orl1 ~"h Jo:mplre. :'tlore than all 
Stapleton. lllss H:innuh. :-..ronkel01Vn Wlnslo\\', J . • •
1
,,. tbl11 da)" marked out All one wblc~ 
Ro!ld. I Wbl~e. ,lohn F .• t.'o Reid Co. .,.lit r\'l!IUln or permanent memory 
Shnrp~, ~118!1 F . 0 . l .ong'11 Hill. , \\'llllnmso:i, ,\ndrew. c·o Cen"I De- :Wrnu91• of the pthrrlnit In Wuhlng-
S4U!ldert1, JeJsc, C,o O. P. 0. ll ton In <'llnne<'tlon 11·lth the dlaarma· 
very. d I I 
Stonefield, R. Whitten, Mrs. Ch:i.s , Bnchansan St. mt>nt 1:on1erl'nl'<'. In the un er Y Bit 
Saundc.-,. Oeorgt>, Oowor St. \'.'hlt<'fl<'ld 1111lrlt or \'Cneru1!011 tor the herol11m 
R:lunclc.r6, A. lira., Duc!:wortb rt. White . Wm., Prince·" St. nml 1c.lr·snerlflcc or those who hATc 
SAundcrs. James, C o Oen") Dcllv<'rf. Willer. Wm. , 1:1\'Nl thl'lr !Ivett In th~ ret:rnt con-
Sh"PPard. :'tllas Jen.tic fllrl nnil t•ncouragement and hope ro1• 
Sheppard. ?lfra .• Water St. l y llm~e who hue returned. and In thu 
Sboch:i.11, ?tl1118 Katie. Water St. w.,•t. ~plrlt 01 solemnity which marltll thin 
Sll)'mour, Ocorite Yurn, Eprl1t:in1 olar. l con\"l')" to you greetings OD the 
Sh I , \'ouden. S. occasion of your Arml1tlee nlgbl 
Selleni, ?tfr1. S., Oower St. 
cpp:i.rG. M 1111 Mhl')', Co 0 r 0 
' . \'nrn, 'rhotUUI (llllCtlon. :Oln)" the benediction Of the 
Smith. lflu R.. Hand SI. 
Smith, John T .. Co Oea'l Dell•l'r)". 
Soper, Oeo. S .• C o Oen·1 Dell•cry. 
Sellnr._, '.\.fra. Wm .• Hei.:-y St. 
Scott, !lllH P .• Cornwall Avenue. / 
Shorl411, J . J ., C'o Oen"! Dcll•ery. 
Sull"van, Mary K., Coo1'1town Rd. 
SQulrei., Carrio J . C •• Victoria St. 
Squlr.,!I. :\11111, South ~Ide. 
Shute. RobPrt. C'o Oen'I Delivery, 
Sqolret. Chr rlea. Oevrge•11 S t. 
'C 
e 
Travers. Ml"s ' C., C'o Gen'! Oellnrf. 
Taylor. •11111 Allnlt', Lime St. I 
Tna•en, Min Mary A.. 10 -- f' 
T<11ler, W. C\ c 'o 0. P. 0. 
Thomblll, ltlJss Martha, Walde 
Stteel. I Tobia, MJsa A. 
TbOili~n. J., Newton Rd. 
ToMn, a!r. and ?dn. Wm .• Colonial 
Tuck,r, H., Long Poucl Rd. 
Tucker, Abaalom, Clo 0. P. 0 . 
Tdltl. ...... 
Tdr. Jltis lftnle. Jloaroe 8t 
Tut'in, A., Clo a.a1l>e11.,.,,. 
1lvN1 of the heroC8 who haYe pauecl 
:iwnr durlnit thl'llC? Yf'llrl be upon us 
all 01111 help 1111 to be as truly heroes 
in peaee n11 they were beroea In war. 
R. A. SQUIRES. 
St. John'11. 
FR.\ TERR \L OREET1X08 
A. O. Ledge, 
Prttldnnt 0. W. \'. A., 
Bell Island. 
Dominion Comrade 1 esp re 11 
henrU.ut Cl'Htlnp to Bell llland 
DraHh. M&1 future co-op3rattoa 1W • 
•• frlenclly raa In the put. 
J. G. HIOO-
~mlnloa Pitidtent. 
'WllERt:'8 TRI IOl:jl 
•. 
' 
Sidelights Upon the 







A relic \' oya~ e ii Fi1h h !Cl 
~. S. NASCOPlt, OF KON'tU.U .. 
BHt:AIUNG If~ fBOX ~IJDBON 
STBAlT 'fOI NFLD. 
<Montreal Slar, Nov. 17) 
(Tbo N;'lseople arrived at St. John'• 
two da111 ago.) 
NOV. 24, 
nd Most Up-to-Date! 
"""""'"' ..... 11111,11 ......... 111111 .......... li!l!llli!R&n.R~~ ~
NewfGundlatid • ID 
f 
. FINISHED ARTIS'l'ICAI"l..Y 
I 
fl eads, Letter Heads, Loose fLeaf WorA, 
'-Bl81ements and Jiob Prinllftg -o.IJall Kinds, 
- =· e n [ awa- • --------1---·--~------'"-'--.............. ~ 
AND DELIVE'1~D PRO~IPTLY • 
.................. ____________ ..,. ______________ ...., ............ ________________ ..., ________________ ..... .....,.~ ........... -........ ----... _.. ........ ,.. ............ ._ ......... ._. ...... ._.. ........................................ . 
o., 
Street,St. John's ~ 
•,"' ...,.. = -_.._.,,_ ,.,........ -.. 
,...,,,,.,,.,.. Oi "('""E EVE.111118 ~'fl.DOA~£" and '11TH~. WEEKI. r 
---- ·
-
